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OU ARE most cordially invited to
tend our Spring: Opening and

at-
A CHELSEA HOME WEDDING.
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Exhibition of peninsular

Steel Ranges
Shown in full operation, baking biscuit in live minutes,

^‘ormnencing Wednesday, March 22,

Dr. Samuel Schultz, ot Coldwater,

and Miss Anne L. Bacon United.

A very pivtty home wedding took
placo at the reaidonco o| Mr. and

Mrs. Jiihex Bacon on (Cast Middle
street nt liigb noon Saturday, March
IS, when their eldest daughter, Miss

Anne I.. Bacon, was united in mur-

A LYNDON WEDDING.

In Which Two Popular Young People

Were the Participants.

A very pretty wedding took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Runcimun, in Lyndon, Wednes-
day evening, March 15, the contract-

ing parties lieing Mias Miriam K.
Ilammaok and Mr. Emory U. Bowe.

riage to Dr. Samuel Schultz, a prom- j Tlie bride was attended by Miss Ella

,;!:a

IrcM1

I n.s

and Closing Saturday, March 26.

itieut phyaicion of Coldwater. The
house was very prettily decorated for

.the occuJHMt* the {>urlor where
the ceremony was performed the dec-

orations were in green and white,
with a hank of white iilliea and mar-

guerites where the bridal party
stood.

Promptly at 12 o’clock noon to
the strains of the Lohengrin ‘‘Bridal

March,” played by Miss Mabel Bac-
on, the bride leaning on the arm of
her lather and preceded by her lit-
tle brother Jollh Bacon, who acted

Monroe, of Waterloo, and Mr. Della

Goodwin, of Chelsea, acted as best

.v/.m The ceremony was perform rd

t»y Rev. W. II. Hicks, of Grass Hike.

The bride was prettily attired in

white silk mull and carried a spray
boquet of white carnations. Miss

Monroe was also dressed in white
silk mull and carried pink carna
lions. Mr. Win. J. Bricten bach and

Miss Myra Clark received the guests.
The house was tastefully decorated

in pink and white. Promptly at H

o’clock as Miss Edna Bancimand

We’ve Made

Hosts of Friends

Through our Coffoo.

People hear of its rare flavor and

strength. They get some "jnst to
try,” and And it so much finer titan
they have been getting at 23c pound.
Then ihey think if our L'oh'eo h sr>
good everything else ought to he in

keeping. That’s also true and we
get their entire Grocery trade.

Finest Oranges, any size, 60c peck

Nice Sweet Oranges, 13c dozen

Choice Lemons, 20c dozen

3 cans Corn, 25c

3 cans Peas, 25c

as ring bearer, carrying the wedding played Mendelssohn’s wedding march

PENINSULAR.

..I. Free Refreshments Served Daily.

•ut :

d

lluve nmn.v lu'w tilings in I'lirniturc and Crockery.
luildfiV Hardware a specialty.

| Mllk e5c a dozen. li-,,t. Dish Pans 10c each.

I “""h M oven \\ ire Fence — the best olong the pike.

HOLMES & WALKER1 “We Treat You Right.”

IH

I What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods

over. We can “Suit" you.

E rvtl  :l,e all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
• a'r • '.'"f IS SQarantced to he satisfactory in every way. Our pricesJ US °" u< We sell clothes of the quality at.

\ J- beg. WEBSTER,------ , The Merchant Tailor.

Our

Opening Days
of

Spring Millinery
will be

Thursday and Friday

March 30-31.

Miller Sisters.

1.

cL

•Advertise in the Herald.

emblem in a white rose, descended
the staircase and marched to the par-

lor. They were met there by the
groom and Hev. C. S. Jones, who
performed the ceremony, assisted by

Rev. Tims. Holmes, I). I)., and pro-
Cifded to their station, where the

beautiful ring service was used in

tlie nuplial ceivmouy, the bride be-

ing given away by her father. Prior

to the ceremony Miss Pullen, of
Cold water, wing two pretty selections

“The Four Leaf Glover” and “My

Dream of You.”
Following the ceremony Dr. and

Mrs. Schultz received the congratu-

lations and good wishes of the 75

guests present, most of whom were
relatives and half of them from oat

of town.

In the spacious dining room which

was decorated in yellow and green
with daffodils arid ferns, a dainty
three course luncheon was served,

the dining room being presided over

by Miss Mabel Bacon, assisted by the

Misses Enid Holmes and Ethel Bac-

on, of Chelsea, and Miss Leona Bcl-

ser. of Ann Arbor.
The wedding presents were num-

erous and beautiful and embraced
hand (Tainted china, cut glass, solid

silverware, linen, pictures, etc. The
groom’s gift to his bride was a brooch

of pearls mid diamonds.

Dr. jwi) -Mrs. -Selin Ji.z will in- at

home in Coldwater after April 25.

Was lor Once Surprised.

Rev. 12. E. Castor, D.D., bus always

prided himself upon being able to
tind out any } lan for surprising ei-

ther himself or his good wife befor^

the social event transpired. Monday
night, however, the reverend gentle-

man met bis Waterloo, when by in-
vitation of his daughter, tlie Minis-

ters’ Club and their wives gathered
to help him celebrate his birthday.

The doctor’s face was a study
when he walked into his home, to

find already there Ins brother minis-

ters whom he hud left not 15 min-
utes before at the club in anpther

part of town. A bountiful supper
was served at which the doctor pre-

sided. Mucli merriment was caused

when an elaborately decorated birth-

day cake was brought in for the doc-

tor to cut and serve. After supper
the company was for an hour royal-

ly entertained by anecdotes and u
display of many curios gathered dur-

ing Mr. Caster’s foreign travels. The
guests departed with many expres-
sions of good will for the host and

his family.

J. D. Ryan Will Run for Auditor.

J. D. Ryan, the nominee f<>r conn-

ty auditor on tlie Democratic ticket,

Inis reconsidered bis determination

not to run and will stick on the
ticket.

Mr. Ryan’s finul decision to run is

due to thp pressure brought to bear

on him by citizens, irrespective of
party, who put it up to him in an
argument that it is his duty to stand
for election.

“I will consent to run on these
conditions,” said Mr. Ryan. “I will
ask no man to vote for me and I do
not want a word said against my op-
ponent. I will make no personal
canvass.”

the bridal party descended tlie stairs

and took their places beneath a beau-

tiful arch of lace and flowers, where

tlie ceremony was performed. Dur-

ing tlie period of congratulations
Miss Runcimun fittingly rendered
the selection, “Constant Devotion.”

After this a bountifnl%wedding eup-

per was served. The presents were
numerous and beautiful, showing
the high esteem in which the young
couple are held by their friends.
“The Fireside Club,” of which the
bride and groom are members, pre-

sented them with a beautiful oak

library table.

Among the forty guests who were
present were Dr. and Mrs. A. Rowe,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bolt, Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Rowe, Mrs. MeCloy and
daughter Nellie, of Stockbridge; Mr.

and M rs. Dillon Rowe and daughter,
of Grass Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Riethmiller, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe
and son Claire; Mrs. Iza Downer, of

Chelsea; Miss Delia Walz, of Mun-
ith; Miss Florence Collins, of Ypsi-

lunti; the Misses Lizzie Breitenbuch,

Nellie Walsh, Susie mid Mabel Rowe,

Messrs. Arthur Walz, Eddie Cooper,

Lawrence Quigley, George and Floyd

Rowe.
Sir. and Mrs. Rowe will shortly go

to housekeeping on the McCIoy farm

in /Siorkbridgc-

Had a Good Time.

The March meeting of the W. W.
U. Farmers’ Club was held with Mr.

and Mrs. S. A. Mapes at their home
on Jefferson street, Friday, March
17. U was a good meeting and was
well attended, everybody seeming to

be glad to see and he out in the
beautiful weather of the day.

After the usual good dinner and

period of visiting, Howard Everett,
president, called the meeting to order

and the program was proceeded with.

The roll call and quotations were
well responded to. The question
“How should we be protected against
adulteration in our food supplies?’'
was to have been opened by C. M-
Davis. In his absence Rev. G. W.
Gordon took it up and handled it
very well considering he did it on

the spur of the moment. It was dis-
cussed by S. A. Mapes, Rev. C. S.

Jones and Truman Baldwin. A rec-
itation by Mrs. H. Everett and a
reading by Mrs. S. A. Mapes followed,

and then Mrs. Custer gave a good
paper on “Is the religious training

of onr children being neglected in

the home?” It was discussed by
Rev. and Mrs. 1*. M. McKay and
others* After singing “America”

tlie company left for their homes
well pleased with the day’s outing.
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NUMBER 32

McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main him I I'urk utrci-U; res-
ilience Orcbard •irn-i. Cht'lnea, Midi.
Plume No. 114. Two ilnj*» lor Iioumj.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 lo IS ». m., I to 4 ami

7 to H p. m.
Office in lintch block. Residence uti

Small sired.

JJALMEU & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Baflrcy's Tailor Siorc, Kail

Middle Hired, CiudM-a.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Tho cheapest place in the

state to buy Pure Drugs

is at PENN & VOGEL’S.

The finest line of Perfumes.

Everything in Toilet Soaps.

Our Confectionery advertises itself.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Don’t paper a room until you
hn re seen our {n/Zteru# nnh got our

prices. \o old ulock lo work
olF— everything new and nobby —
never before have we been in position

to satisfy your wauls as this year.

Let us measure your rooms and

give you figures that talk.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

FENI I MEL
Tho Home of V11T0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Rants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Caps,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All 1-adies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.

tl.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, S8c
Men’s Underwear, 19c

Buy while Cheap. It Pays to
Trade at

Physician and Surgoon.
Speciallieii — l)iaeuse8 ut tbe uom. ihrod

eye and Kur.
Office lloun— lOlo Uiuud 2 tori. Office

ovt-r Glazier it HliniKmi'ii drug More.

jQR A. L. STEGEK,

Dentist.
Crown ami brUltf.- work a specialty. All
kioda of plate work as cheap us cmd work
can be done. Filling and extracting caffe-
fully done. Office over the K- mpf Hank.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. A very
Vnu will lliel onlj u|Hu-d»tr n.Hh.xta iis.-J.mc
ivun iwoii.it by the niuih need cl experienoo (but
cmn numt brl.lvv work n-nuin*
I'rioMi a* rvus.umlilo uw Urnl elm* work canla. i

OltU,<: over lurtn-y'a Tailor Strop.

OTIVEBS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Lav.
General law pmciicc in nil court*. No-

larv public in office Phone No. 63.
Office over Kenipf Bank, Chelsc*. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle at rcc-t, Clictaea, Mich.

TMIEN BULL & W1THKRELL
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
Q W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.

It. 11. TtniXBUI.Ii. H. l» W1TOKHKUL

jp ARK El* & KALMBACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Lnnu. Life and Fire Inaurancc.

Office over Kempt Hank, Ohfeboa.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Treats all dineaaes of domesticated animals.

Special at tent ion eivi-n to lanu-ucis and
horse deutistiy. Office and residence Hark
street, across from M. K. church, Olifllsca.

F.
STAFF AN A SON,

Emil H. Arnold, Optical Specialist,

with Win. Arnold, the Jeweler, Ann Ar-
bor, understands eyes mid eye glasses.
Bis business is to tit tlie one to the other.

Bis knowledge of (lie eye and his practical

experience In the titling of glasses is at

your service. Bis methods me thorough,
scientific and painstaking, his results posl;

live.

Michael J. Martin, of Ann Arbor,
well known in Chelsea, is out for the
nominat ion of justice of the peace in

that city.

J. S.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmors.
Kslubiished 40 years.

Chelsea Rhone No. 56. Chki.m.a. Mich.

QHKLSEA CAM R, No. 7338,

Modem ‘Woodmon of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

lugs of each month at their hall in Uia
Sutfau block.

QElK EDER.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. A
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jau 17. Fob. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16, Juno 16, July 11, Aug. 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mahokey, Secretary.

ExPe.L“™eer Ctee M Ms.itr.vrr.ic, Mil'll

Formerly of Hattie Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on ewth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be Rent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY
and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

\V. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

It 1 1 Uuirkly nrul permancntly-cmcU
UJ I I k W .it h. 'III. , .it !ti!l:il»: osi. witli-

t.m 'Inne r. “H'-riiut" .Sulvc ubnolutuv « uro*. 25 aad SOc.
Alt dniKKists. Huriuit Hemedy Co.. Chicago.

Cttspary’a ia tlie place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.



i mi iiio.
Toil W. MlNUAt Pun.

MICOKIAN

S TA TE
NEWS

Twenty-all bacteria can Uvo ft

iniiuUi oh a kiuglu i»i uuy. Lucky IU-
tlo cbn|iii!

lUMEF STATE NEWS
w hile i nu ring Ihm Itowo. Mrs. i

Aiuitmlu McArthur, of Oakvowl.
<ln»|>]>t'<l (lead. Bln.) leuvutt a huahand j

and alx children.
George By rues, fomu-rly of Onto- ]

nn-on, burned to death in tlie Vail
hotel at Kly. Minn., which was do

WAR
NEWS

THE ITKilSLATI liE.'l J J'g?

NEWS
Senator Jones has Introduced a hill

EX-GOVEHNOR CYRUS G. , w,.l

When n wan tol!» yon that ho la
woddod to his art, in most cases he
Is u widower.

LUCE PASSED PEACE-
FULLY AWAY SAT-

UKDAY.

The Boston" ha elmll players call j . ».*i innn">
Mr. Jack Ohesbros tamous 8|»cclalty \/f|EQj( 0l{ THE HNS ARBQll

vote on the propo Ulon to mlso <'». (,0
for the construction and maintenance
of a suitable ImUJlng for a tioor hmse.
Tin* Michij.m I’eit Co., of Eat op

J itaplds, have in tailed alwiut all the

KUROPATKIN IS HARSHLY
DISMISSED IN DIS-

GRACE.

the exp- ctoration ball.

Unfortunately, under th© clrcum- INGHAIV. oOUNT / JAIL,

atancea. Maxime Gorhy can’t exclaim:
"What ’a exile but set freer

STEEL LINED, SEEMS EASY
OF EGRESS.

Another victory lor emancipated FATHER PER'SHES IN ATTEMPT
womanhood! Our ri-terii will salute
tho Hug beroafler Just ns wo do.

TO SAVE SON IN BURN-
ING HOUSE.

A I'hTautlc lallrond merger with f.V !

0uti.000.outi capital? Well. well. huW
plentiful paper money is getting to
be!

('.ui-elmivi a!mo:'t to tin iUBt. C>rU8
O. Luce died Saturday inonilm: at
8:;iu o'clock at ills ho.uo in Cold Water,
lie find fieea hov> ring an the honft r-

nchinery In thtir new bulldliiK and
iT-jWCl to cotmuvnee the manuluctuie
of ptat uliom May 1.
Martin Kgtlkroud. a 10-ycar-oltl Bat-

tle Creek boy, hml tho eight of both
©yes hy the exph.slon of a t ty cannon,
The physician snya thoro am 1,000 bits

j of shot in his eyes and face.
! Little t year old • Olive GoodeltUie.
’ of Knlnniaxoo, l iving both father and
mother and being nnhuppy over the r

, BCptuat on. catoi :l the rceonclllut Ion
' ami remarriage o." the couple,

Mrs. Catla rlne La.Tan died In l.an
j Him: at the age of KM years. S*ie had
used tobacco nearly all her life. Bite

A MOMENTOUS WAR EPOCH

cnlling for an appropiiatton of fMMM'O
for Uto erection of ft reformatory for
wom> n. The measure docs not speci-
fy where tin* Institution slmll he lo-
cated, but Senator Junes wants it pul j _
up somewhere in St. Clair county. * " .

Representative Ihchhom. oi I'on H'tr- : MRS. READER RROMISL
on, hau a similar bill in tho house, i _ ovri,' u;tt l AS*
Tho bill providing for a bounty of: I llAd tslil- WILL no

2 cents n head on sparrows w-s TOUND THE COUN-
passed by the hotlHe. It applies in only
those Conti * ~ w-ose Loams oi’supei-
visors vote tor it.
Tho house miiitnrv cor>«initteo bss

S'r

TRY.

OYAMA SAYS HE WILL ENTER
HARBIN ON APRIL 10TH.

THE CAPTU'jr. OF VLADIVOSTOK
IS FRED. w FED DY THE 1ST

OF JULY.

report..! favorably the HHU> double JEgREJARY HAY'S GOLLAPS
the annual appropria tou tor mivsu
serves, la order that three new di- j

visions may be formed and that two
Cruises may be arranged for ou the ;

V antic. There is laik of forming new i

bodies of roBrrvos at ISay Cltv. '*"• !

! Boo and on Lake Michigan. The bill,
i however, must still go u» the cimmut* ‘

tee on ways and means.
Senator lirown's primary election i

bill tor tin whole state will probably
he introduced early next week. It ;

will provide for the direct election of j

i delegates to state couvenfior

SPECIAL SESSION OF THE
ATE IS OVER AND
NOTHING DONE.

PEABODY’S RESIGNATION CO*
CRADO HAD THREE GOV-

ERNORS IN A DAY.

Mrs. Reader Is Angry.

Mrs. Kilu Rawles Header, the >'<'*

Can you think of anything more
d« llclous than roast rhinoceros, served
hot. and garnished with sprigs from
a jungle?

Russian Army Divided.
After leaving Kniy.ian, Gen. Line

S3 !

wan born fit frefimif. fmt tuui Kvcvf i n|onK the Mandarin road, which rtma l ’ / " j . anv g,„tc eld world dildomnta and that she ̂
luml of life amt d.ith seu-rai -lay.-, j i*i Lnn<lii£ for maily -In years. J to Kirin, it being ]jnp4»H.-.ibie to I mvo r, q of J|,(. 1MO‘st tU|0roiit. ! almost concluded an agreemcni v-
.md Mrs. Lut i and their foui; children ( T|m w,„ ,.r lhl, ,ate chr p.,, U. Hack ; *«».* Iatl« r open to the Japanese lest j , inV;. of t,H. m v;i„ bi. tt ,,Vo- the president of Santo Domingo t«»*
were i ll pr> .in when tho tmal im ,,nt . .......... .. and <h«y then he able to creep up on the | , ..... . ....... . — ....... „, ,a„ .„i that ivpublic for .several year .

Clerk
of OtilC
the Inc
ercino.

Sir. jtjb

wo Is
wood, i

produci
often t

of dis(
-orem-
nteit o

If th

»radua
noon (l

n gctu
The n*
bodily
Icct is

• tit tii

purifies

nunis came.
Though deHCended from t!)e beta

Xtw England and southern stock. Cy-
rur O. l.nce was it product of tho ntern

Goulda i school of pioneer life in the c trly

I i pi' win in me late unr ies n. m.u • -i-'" ”•
i l:*y has been adml.ted to prolate, and ‘‘'ey then bo able t
! 30 days given for an Inventory. The 1 lefi Hank. At thedays
estate Is estimated to be
tween fC.OOP.udl! and $10,000,000

sumo time it i

vision that sc loons must bo closed on.... ..... s. ... ...... .. ' penary jays as they are now nip
worth be- 1 recognized that a reparation of forces , on iou ,h,y?.

is always attended with the danger of• . j giving the enemy uu opportimtiy
The Vanderbilts and tho Goulds school of pknu-er it'.- in the c-.trtv .1 \Vhil.- op-, uing a i.atiilo pd, a dre- ; ron,H,n,r.!U. jnil, ri.r,u armv h, j,^ ^ »kavj{jn2h I vcnled overyU^is sbo .knows con*»: and

At tho aeasioti of the houre Monday

President Roosevelt put nu end te
negotiations hy arranging a ir«4

with the West Indian goverutm »'J

iifo ar*

tho ac.
nn app
built t
whole

cvenin..: iho' nomination of Speaker ̂  J*™

see the inaugtual parade-
cheap for titcoi.

-which is , . iuuik nei i-»v lUUt i.nie« m u tun 11 > iu i , , , l.-,. .,K. | plot, Itlld that WhlUl SllO nUbli^-
. i have been imrl d -d* >e nt hola th(. ,llu. froa, Kirin to Ch-utgoun. a le.^hitlon e xpr< __ documents and tacts in herposse*^ “i*181 !

PhUftdelpliIa Is placarded with ln»V
IctiBM which read: “Til.' city is In
danger, pray for the mayor." And
yet tho mayor Isn't gratcfnl.

, , , , ...... .. |bui*g hcl.eve that LincvUch will try
iKdieJlcial du cts of his curly training. ' body
In the many public olficca lie was and v ........ ..... , ^ o .....m ^ _ ______ _ _ ______ _______ _ _______ _________D ' ‘ i  of Eg corps, composed of Btendy troops from  - ih»re m alw’»dv I Mrs. Render say- that nho baf*
ty and slate to fill he was never j j»|<>h(0n ........... . . . ^ '' *

lotmd wanting, but left behind him in j jr vt
:r,= K-iTivS ‘.Sr i ^ sm an
ars In uu Old cabin, celebrated ; n led by Gen. Mcy. n iorff. Is eo “""‘V ‘V ' J ‘ . k tlonal arrangement* and that is * Swedl*

of the
For

each n record of rvir- well and fear- j birii;da7 on Kridny. His ] ing tho wdreat, which the war «»lHco J |J‘® * VX JSnt»t"ve ''cJeorge I Brot Ume Bh,> ,ia:’ And sWJ.

Tty all means ntcrtllae the paper
money, but don’t klil tho money-mak-
ing germ in the process. Ixits of peo- feelings of confidenco and r« sport.

) sly ».. t formed When lv retired i , :ump;i„|„Ilti‘;;r,. i,t» bunttne dogs. , declares is proc ihn;; in an orderly i !';!i1,i1U!!ru. i'r.1i.UVrS a great ! i‘n-"r>'* sl'° th:i{ she wou,‘l “J
from public IUe some rears ngo,R was ' 1 ,.s„„ui, *»»hlon. Uwid. of Detroit, la boliK uwd a great ani, would today be *
with the regard and high caieom of. I he two children of^ a I m it. _ Coirinleto details of the looses at the i “i;, {'j', ̂ ''r gj *”0 h! n'witl'* Hie • fiscal agent if Botne^

-»riK K«>od will of M.-Acr’s friends. n.nT'' Vn.t^lo ̂
th. entire stale, and to the end of his j Ster at .teaks Spur. Mantuetie. to the
life he retiducd-as lie merltc l - these 1 ubsenco of their mother, perlsltod in u

tire which destroyed the home. 11 is

Complete details
battle of .Mukden ar*. not yet avail- j

pie
It

would like to be inoculated with

No doubt tho “gorgeous effects with
abrupt curves” Which tho milliners
rorommeud for tpring hats will put
an abrupt emup into hubby’s pocket
book.

Kx-Governor l.ueo was horn in
Windsor. «>.. July 2, 1S24. nft> ruards
lived in Ontario, ind. Later he pur-
chased a tract of new laud In the
town! hip of Gilead, ilrntich Co., Mich.,

ami tttrneil liia attention to its dove!- 1 getting s7ts eggs from iif» liens in thr<‘e j

aide at the war ofiice, tint the reports
thus far received indicate that 120,01)0
men were killed, wounded or made

. j prisoners and that about *0 field guns
George Hildreth. Michigan Central worn captured. Almost every siege

agent at Sterling, uwner of tho largest KUn, it is .affirmed, was removed,
pen try 1 a nn in this section, report?

supposed they played with tho kitchen
fire.

Harbin and Vladivostok.

provides that nil druggists who sell J ' ___ _
Jlgeor must pay tho namo tax as su- | Pcabody Resigned as Agreed- .
iomik.-cpors. , , i Tho bargain made by leaders of*
i”. 5.^2.^ ^ . ..... .... H.,.u„n,,,u faction, of J

oxercl:

For
‘•icrseb

*QK an
recoin

opmem into a home. Thin h.- occupied | mm.th” during the <mhbsi weather ibis ; Knrokl’H advance guard has mmhed ’ ,’“?c,iItb>1 H^WnUtlvc cf t" tJlko the sovernor'a &

A patriot, sayu PreBhhnt Woodrow
V,’ I Ison, is a man who has a surplus
of energy in spend for the weifit re
of the coramunit) outbid© of himself.
Ttatll do.

noon aftci Idt1 luaniagt; to Mi ;?, .nma u nter.
A Dlckin cm In August. l.viS. H-re , The* Aluskegon Cntlery Co., capital-

y. . .y* l..nV.!1 1 lied at 8lv7,500, hns suspended busi-
ness hecauso It could not compete

Important to spring jioets! The
IP rk.shiro County Eagle announces:
"Spring poems will in) received
plarod on file in this office on and
ter Murr.it Ik”

in ls.12. their union being blessed by j
the birth of live ehUdrcn. During tills
pt-rjod Mr. Lucit* look a drop interest
In public affairs and in the Success «»t
the Republican party and ho was
ehoen many times to offices of a pub-
lic nature.

Three Killed. Eight Injured.

with the cutlery trust. The paid in
stock whs ftft.iidd, fnrgefj dienf l/y : road. Both Kuro&f nmi .Yogi,
local peoido. commands the western columns, are

Dm Watkins vim sells ct i pushing their troops toward the mil-
Dan YVau*in». vuo^s | ,oad. with the Idea of cutting off as

Mian lluukai, on tho Kirin road, about r, ,.liUl iiquor *,hal1 not be 11 from Alva Adams and to mat >*.
twenty miles northeast of Tiollng. ‘‘rue Sturt's. _ ; i Jout.-Gov. Jesse F. McDonald
while the Japanese westeni ilnnkiug j In'‘ s!',ua,'ve J5on1, ' ’ : , ; permitting Janies H. I'eaiiody

wlS'of U,eaVaSrUt Msmlnrln j bJtnj shai! ̂ ' appointed
who fr'w' kbf favis/lvn/Mp of the state

' i'barmacemical association and re-

mind
gars on the street corners

it for one day. was parried to a
elusion Friday afternoon,
in fultlHment of the agree.

$
e‘-

rJ*-.

which he made before the gem:ral
.piir.-s a high educational qualification ;ellJjy (1( ci,ieil tho k„1h raatorial^
lor applicants for certificates. Ihei,^ jn lils favor t!m. .|.U1„.S jt. »

iDKi5? hav ing bv i rciie.U.u'-' _MukUoa lH ln ,u.ORr0;;s at Kal Yuen. ‘ more liberal as to tho education ueces- rfcK,gnati0n. of which W. S. m• i..-;*. ,x..icu, ...jw.vw. „„ I,.,. t,r.,!..ns.' Mukden Is In progref-s at Kal luen. ; • —  ..... ...... ........ i tits resignuuon. ot wuieu .*
and .\n .• •cident. the result of another a ^ bis mon > by a j tan • > i | jmrtious of several Russian corps hav- j sary for druggist:;. i ton. of Colorado Springs, had ̂
; af- short time before, resulted in th. niaktag change. > jnK been brought to buy there and A hill introduced by Representative t.usj1)jii!n Hmce it was written.

.. .. .  ..... . road Saturday tiiondtig. The accident
Those New WU doctors hut-pened near Mesick. and Fireman

professing much excitement at having JohQ l)o>.,,. of Jackson, was the nutn
discovered a resident vvlio baa no
brains are to bo praised for their civ-
ic pride, anyhow.

de.ith of one man and tho Injury of j Henry D<- Young, while catching ! pmcrically cut off from retreat j Fairbanks, of Mason couniy, would ap-
sevnal others on the Atm Arbor rail- drill wood, broke through the ic ? on ku un>. jin-ctioii, This is the news of 1 propriale $15,000 for the completion of

A national law in Japan forbidfl
boys under 20 years of age to use to-
bacco in any form. That secluded
spot behind the barn must
daily popular in Japan.

A oompany has purchased the con-
densed milk factory at Winthrop. Me.,
nnd will convert it into nn oilcloth
ir.unufftctory nt once. Now what L
there funny about that?

Grand river and floated 10ft feet uu- { thc 01„.,.al j.ms in .Mnnclimiu received
dcr solid ice and ou reaching an open |1(»rc today, partly from official and
spare waa rescued. HI* little son wn.s ; pj^jy fr,;m u„0'uicial, but reliable

killed, while two others were fatally watching him from the bank. j sources.

and eight seriously injured. They arc: A p, w farmers in Cailmim county i Oyama's disiiatclies. so far as they
Jenson, J'. J., conductor, fatally. j i,.,vc already coniimmced the sifuring . have l»cen made public, indicate that
Kress, Chrialoplii'r, lo t both legs. (lf ,|iclr sheep und cltixebs of tii.it thcie is a constant addition to his list

will die. j (siunty urt- vci>' indignant ov< r the fact, of prisoners, as isolated parties of
Veit, Albert, engineer. ML Ideas #ulYer gr."‘H.v at this time of ; Russians are picked up. ami that a

ant. lost one leg. ,jie year <f iiei-ofl of tln-lr wool and the number of guns and large quuni itiea of
i oo.w. Rennet t. Irving, freight fireman ; tV(. ' r ,.arlv siicartug is a cruel muulUOns and stores have been cap-
bo espe- , ,,;uny 8ca)ded. j 2 • . i tured since the fall of Mukd. a and

. ...... 1 n... i,ru.l»..t. KMd Hut till* slut * Twins, li is mv.liru.,1 thut l.oih^Jur.- 1 . v .... ..•bin and Vladivostok will ellhe) be .u
mangled, scalded, j y11! "i* !* * , !,j-, !,{ a ̂ 1' ^iniiiiier JAimnese hands or invested heyott I
..... . moulded held m Kuolngton Ibis Hamm, r, ns hopo of lvUe{ before the 1st of

state at -1:20 p. • ,{
Cowie, Rccrctary of stale, imuiedi-1 -
certified Gov. Peabody's resigns

u .. ......
filed in the office of the socrcfiD

, , . . ... state at 4:20 p. in. Friday.
the phyrchopftthic ward in the hospital
grounds of the U. of M. and for tho
appointment of a • pathologist of tho nn(l ij,.ut..Gov. McDonald was ̂
state asylum* for the insane ami as- .KWOrn in a8 governor by Chief Jo--,
sociato prefetbOi r of neural pathoi- Libert. There was no further ̂
ORy " . mony. />,

Representative Duncan Wayne, of ,-ov_ Adams was ousted and lr. Wa
Hradford. Midland comity, introduced ivatsidy Installed by Hi© general goiu-
a joint reBolution Tuesday afternoon ; Kerabiy about r. o'clock Th)tr»lft>‘J . 0rv"
to move tho scat of the state govern- ' u-rnoon am! Gov. McDonald *-

sworn in before f» p. m. Friday. 1 -t
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ment from Igtnsinr to Detroit.

Mr. James J. Jeffries mournfully oh-
sirvci; tl.au Rrbsldcnt Roosevelt might
have made a great reputation us a
ptofes: tomtf pngfiVsf. 77»< -g fatal atla
lakes in the choice of careers are very

tad.

ed. dangerous.
Mealck, Joh
l-Yisbie. Roy. 1 ̂ 1011 Idas, scalded. . . ,

Spicer. Paul. Mesh-, min broken. ! •‘card of trm.e is wil ing lo ne^Me p. j
Ma-dlu, W. P.. Cadillac, llneuir.u, a 15 the -Jcm.ui.ls made o Adjt a.en. How f;a. or hoW rapidly Field Mar-bruised. I Mctliin-m. wlio w.r. k.-ic I in I.mk- ; 0yamu wU| |R1 abi,. tp continue
Heinthpmor. Henrv Chicago, pas | inc «L*T grounds an. .n:i...ng _ lluj llUrsUj{ renjU|US to be seen, but

scuger sCveifrJy bruised. ; i:imwii hX wants. (be Chinese at Harbin expect him
Early In the morning a freight train M. A. Taibot Go., of Logansport, April 10 and If this opinion

had been thrown into the ditch four ind.. have been awarded « v. rdtei ot j,r0Ve.s to he founded on a Japanese
miles north of b re through spread- $J,tl77 lu i't the United Stat*.; circuit i,rot-lamati<m tunny persons in St.
•. ...... . *!• 1. . . . .w,t. . .... ...... . I rfwl : ...... 1 . . . . ...'.1. . . . t. . ...ir.lling rails, The engine was uncoupled I court at Grand Rapid  tiusL tho cltj , . , rcjnemherUu!: the fulfill-

Detroit Ls the natural capltni of tbe jn n sniitM of less than tvv* nt> ‘ ;

• „ Mr wo,-,... ‘-vn rfiitWjniin j]unr(( Colorado hud three govern®^state.’’ said Mr. Wayne. “All railroads
and street railways Lad to Detroit.
Get on any railroad, ami you can reach
the met ro polls. Hotel accommoda-
tions, living accoinmudatlons, rccrea-

«)f ml
to Hv
or thi

John
Secretary Hay Very III.
Huy, secretary of state.

ton. everything Is superior in Detroit, j York, shortly before noon SatunM
1 think the joint resolution will pass |le wa3 KOiiiK aboard the st- .;tny

Crotie for a Mediterranean trip. J
r' i nailed on the Crellc. novertheb^j
“ v. i v sick inuii. the necessity heint.c

tho house.'
Representatives Gordon, of Mtr-

miette. and Ttnnev. of Mnukegon. dc- 'vt.,y pjcjj jnan. the necessity - ------ -
Clare in favor of change. pi native of bin seeking a long, re*‘ f
The title and text of the resolution OVcr-.totttfW: That Mr. Hay'd ftealili is
"A Joint Hcstilullon Proposing an ..... ’ ’  ^

Amendment to Article II cf tho Cdu-

A Ko. ton v.-oniiiu lino invented an
ingenious witlpping machine for use

husbands who misbehave. Wc un-l '-T" •’,l.

and with the crew aboard started j of t'iiarloUe, th*- amount liriiig ihe Im.,1( t,f Oyama’s asurttnee regarding
Kick. A flagman who had been sent  eahinct' tine on s* sewer coninact. The tJu, .„..,.,;ition of Mukd- 1; March 10, ..... ................ ......
Itaek to warn not ih-itound passenger | city refused payment lieeau-e the sew- , wjj| )(C |UCuhed to accept three weeks i stit'itiim of the State.
1 rah. No. 7 of the wreck, failed to stop j <>r was not built accordlug to contract. ̂  a;. tll[} jjmj(_ ] ••Resolved, by tin: senate and bouse j which he was to sail. His name
it nnd the freight engine and train | \ bolt of lightning fUruok the roof -- of reprosentat Ives of the state of Midi- aoi appear on the passenger lisb 2
came together on the curve at full ,,f wiliiani Fowler's house in Freroont. A Momentous Enoch. j t-ut. That tho following amendment | iu, ,h,j not reach tlto pier until

bnpaired has been conceal, -d i>«*in
jmhUc. and every offot t was m-'*)*,;
keep secret the name of tiio ski:’ ;

. x. ; .1. 1... .1***1* I * . 1 T i ^ r

: ran dt>vvn into the stpv> and up the -j-j,,....... ....... , -nu, view of the war in France L to thc constitution of this state be ami ,0 tho advertised hour of sailing- _ ;
d< r-tand that four dorin large-steed i Tlo. itijmvd wot; renuiyed to a vit- <lf iMr. powicr, who was sitting .o o pror.prets. although recent- i the ram.' is hereby proposed, that in to The ttinorny of the secretary f

eauf store in Alislck and six pbjsi- j ],is rjght foot on tho Btove. rlht?.,v conKj,j,.ml bright, now seem to say. that Arliclo H of said constitution j state calls for a trip lusting six W'.-ones are
Hoch.

being reserved for Mrs. * ••-‘ 1,1 • .... ..... .. !»“-•  • I With nt: ngni tool on me Kill*'-, me ,x consideicd bright, now s ent lu say. tnai .\rticie u 01 rani cunsuiiuiu-i ; state cans xor a trip iustum sia
ciumi from neiguhorlns tovpjs urn- j ,,,g paralyzed and turned black. llKve disappeared. Tho officials say ; be amended to ryad as foiiov.s: jbut it may be extended, if bis
mo nod to attend them. 1 •• ...... ..................... ....... ... . , . > m-i ....... ~ • .r ..... ....... ....... t . • ......... , 1.1 ....... t,.Mr. Fowler was nneotiscious for sev- 1 ,ms js jIIP n)a}niy j0 Jajmn’s iusisl-

[ oral hours and will lose the use of his t.nce riiat Russia shall sue for pcaee.
Broke Jail. ; j,.., wher- tis Russian pridu prevents her

Four more prisoners iscuiu d front j Mielilgan Ctutral RailroJtd Go. ‘ from taking tlto initiative. Therefore
1.10 Inglmm <:oitnty jaii l rt.lay nk.bt. 1 |1IlS ootumoneetl suit in the circuit |i is believed that the wav will be ln-
:uu r ticaling hnerift U m. A. G!“;, court at Saginaw to 10 o cr s.OOO uciej definitely prohniged witlt tho iiiospcct

hi'.vo been a place that FhitL didn’t ,I",, InstuHibility. « m* W tii« ©r improTOd farming lauds in Saginaw ; of a steady series of
c;i,0 lor m-seajm Irani tins bastib.- m 1 1 -hl | A,unt v. Tho land is valued nt from cesses above Mukden.

Senator Uepnw paid $100 nu hour
fot (ho ptiviit >• of monopolizing a
spot from which the itinugural parade
could Ite seen to advantage. It must

•Article H— The seat of government js not improved by bis vacation. ‘V
shall within three yean; after the ndop- j considered probable that he w i>L|

tiott of this umendmont bo located ut icomjiellcd to retire from the ctd'y
Detroit, county of Wayne.” [But it he. shows even a trace o* .
Then follows the provision to .submit pi-ovemcnt. it is said Ik? will n’^s

the matter to the people in the fall of n. the head of the department of *• f,

ffi.’ady series of Japanese sue- I'JvUk The resolution, if carried out,

• months, although tlto interior was re
cohlly lined with plate steel lo pre-

A Now York paper criticises lUiffalo Vc„j prisoners cutting or digging their
becau.se the men of Rnftnlo wear sack
coats at dime rs and datK-es. Wo have
often wondered win re the men who
followed (hat abominable custom
came from.

way out. The ate, 1, however, was no
barrier in this case. The four men
who got away are all trom Ijrnsjng,

Japan’s ap- j would take effect about 1008. No Santo Domingo Treaty-
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sir, mm to jlDO.dOO and if the suit is jjrouch to Siberia is conshh ied one of , The sum of $2,000,000 at least may The special seaslon of the .-1-

...... r„i o/*ni-ky nt fnirincrit mnmrntnus . iioehs of '.he war and ho cut from the uppfppriatipns asked v.-jS at jj;;pj Friday adjourned w»-^
ibis year by the state institutions by ; ,i:,y. All of the nominations
tho senate committee on appropria- 1 w,.re confirmed, with the exeepibL
turns composed of Senators

«I 1 ............... .

Ledger refers to i^ttplnR a l^rdViilii:' Lu- j them all to quit. U is against the |hnl
of the disagree (.hl> c vuiffii,.,. awairina trial on a : law to have music in saloons Im. it is 0 " S,.. ’ ' J .Js’1 ciidm for t.
r currency." It charge of criminal, ncsault: FrankJor 'a lay that in the iwst 'ban !'• < t- on- •__’ 1.1_.money indemnity.

about money. loi l. up seven men who wen- in the
corridor, shortly after o'clock. Sud-

, deuly tlo'ee of tfo in pouncetf upon
flint picture ih beau nu), hut ; j|jin froni behind, bore him to the floor

and pounded him into uncosciousness.
Tie trio and another then grabbed
1 he keys and made a rush for rite
door. Mrs. Steele attempted to bar
their way out. but wa-: swept ashh

Smith, j five; the most imiiortant of whlelL
iaydon. : that of Judge James WIckersh^jE

‘ti
i'll. £

will lose what they have worked for as marking tlto first Japanese poases-
all their lives. ‘ slon of Asiatic terrltoiy Intheru; heldsSSSSvp ..... .. . ...........

___ _______ ____________ tbvy.fo which he had phacie.1 guilty; *» s’‘\';u ,s M”’ ‘ ‘V |u,\^ ordertMl : bet la. iueh.dh.g Vladivostok, it is raid mils now before the .senate total lH„tant treaties w.-re ratifi^.
Martin Uohut. serving n sentence of . say?; the cmei, n«u * tui\u ontviyu 4 . _ _____ ..* n ...... 4-..

Tho Fliiludolphift Ledger refers to
"dirty paper as one
nbio features of our currency." it charge of critplna! ar^auU ......... .. .....
will be hard to convince most porsonr dan. IS years old. awaiting sentence forced but little, it at all. __ __
tlint there, i^ any disagreeable feature; f -r burglary. Sheriff Steele went to At the annual inert wg of the U|>- i .v;|| Con|jnue War.

' ‘ per Peninsula Agricultural association ....v.-rnnu .n declares
i„.l,l »i anil  ..... . dal- 1‘;. ""iTn "iVmi'W*
elites from nine counties, u was i t von ̂  ,lic (.IlUn( .„n,y „f Liuevltch

tifUs now before the senate total portant
flt.21S.0-il.07. Two years ago • beyond these inattcia no leg!
717.SO Was appropriated and the I buBlness was trammeled. 1.
amount this year might be out down | Most of the session was devo'^
close to, if not below, those figures, j the Santo Domingo question
"One million dollars" said Chalrntan consideration of a treaty under**
Smith, "can he cut off without leaving j jj was proposed that the l j
our seats. A $450,000 addition to tho j states should take over thc eono*j£
AunJtoJ is asked Ji>r, 5250,001) /or n >>.>*? jkmcb) affairs of Lm Dotn^jcsfAtoi is asked for, 525tU»i)o /«»• a the .v.v..«v.^ .. .......
prison twine plant, and ? 4 0,000 for huy- • 1 ovcnum-nt in order to pay 11 ,

not my wife.” said the husband lo
tho artist. What did that wifo say
to h.tbl.y?— New York Herald.
Wo haven’t room to print more than

a column of it.

elded to dispense *‘!5' /is \,‘apt tired by Oyama and the .laps j Ing White Cloud hospUni ami sanltar- . dcbtodne.ss. Democratic oppdfif.

The American Ittfiinii bus endured .

many hardsltips and indignities wi«h couldn’t Save Him.
further proba. a gruti: of dL . ^ ))(s ̂  ^ ^

approval, hut let ^oso ivl.^at'o^^ : .a.iHRhlcl. ,i,eir bnrning home «m
tie iurm of Ci. i. Dinuhicke, five
ndi. nortii of tiwosm. Hiram Sou es.

m. nte. uiHappt and. ! «nd niiother heavy Iosj; was infilctod i tinttiittc. and 1 he finance depart mom is

to Riston the name “Amerind” upor
him have a care. There is a point
m which indfctn Etoicisnt gives way
to tiii* war dance mid tho tiiirst for
gore.

j b> a bht.'.e which broke out al.Kmt 10
o’clock Wctineeday night in the Deni
hakerx and burned ail fra mo buildings
in tlie Oommereial House block. The

I ln-

| suraneo. iflie only building wived 'Vaa
| th - cement block of George F. Gorton. ;
! fiut it was badly damaged.

Prosecutijig Attorney Martin Imp!

turn. Pads and extras will be cut down ; prevented tho ratification f
artd wo will save $2,000,000." treaty.
An increase of $30,000 a year In sal- j — — ---- --

ary alone is the modest contribution j Senator Hawley Dead. ̂
of the four state nor'mnl schools in the i Gen. Josejdi II. Hawley, for
lim* of ‘•economy." and these incivascs : iwcnty-four years lluited Stated j

h ive been approved by iho state Imard ; ator from Connecticut, di.-d id- „

o’clocl. Saturday m orbing at h^ '/ . 1 « I * . • » t rxrr l\ I* •
busy with nuasuios to provide neces- 1 of education.
sarv funds. j — ... ... ...... .• - ta**^

- -  --- -------- Considerable Lbfeeling L manifest- peacerully uft«T a Btupof
The dowager em|»resK of China, Tsi ; ,.,j jy etmgress ever the failure of the ! with but slight interruption y:

A lady writes from Nice that she
lias had Hue:- cats in succession

S' ?
hnbit of i.u .. ng thiiu tor food. Ap- j , „ ,.j daughter t -rough luir lied-
parently thorev no rescue league on n>„.n ̂ iu^bw in tiicir highl clothes,
the beautiful Riviera. j Then ho ieimntd upstair* for the

- - - 1 h ... flirt i: ti. win
The literary man of the Cumber- ; to the frozen ground. Soules started

land Md.. Times thinks Swinburne's ! down thc stairs, but mumbled and fell
lines on th- . /.ar "rend like the rant brt.dJontf '-"to the midst of the • ames.

A», wears linger nails seven inches ! senate to pass Hie pure f-u'd tdli. its w -duesday afternoon. At his cv.j),
uutitnci.v «!«-;ttit is ascribed tci the wills- wlion the end came were Mrs- \.

• ky trust. ’dherwise known ns the "Imt- : ju.,- three danghtcra and
I tffd jn bend l'»ard.” ftnuks, for a long time the inesSLg

The iKidy of William Uanicy has t«> the committee on military •--•'• v
been found, iroxen stiff. In his shanty tin* senate. The reinalu:. will -c ;

a;-.! .'ai, i-ii.'dud in tin liame.s ue-
.- idle frantic off its of bis family to
save him. $du!?ts and his 14-year- ......... . .. . , , , ,

- Id s >n Clifford slept upstairs, while suited his convirtlon after a searching j to he tho sole survivor of t usiei s Ut-

long, pnitectbtl with gold shields, oat a
with gold cliopsticks, utH;s much ami
smokes a littiC.
John Thomas, .Minneapolis, claim a
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?> suddenly lift’ evening of Mnreli S. Ernest W. Duhbert, of ottumwn, ia
No inotlvc hits been shown for any ! nnaecnunluldy killed himself with ear-
atiempt at rnnrder, and if Goodspcod b?olic add, dying in thc arms of ids
was really puisoued there is nothing • hrldo.
to show it was done intentionally. The i a writ of habeas corpus seeking (
prasbcii I or says ho will tuke no ftirth- j j|„. ivleaso of Jnlntffu Ilocdi. tin* multi

he eurne to his cleat li from heart fils- divorce because her husband p
her to W. G. Austin for $1 per ^ .her to W - V*- on.-um i»i «i
* David Strother, thc negro 'v*l01,?

,,, , .... .. Tin re was only one safe way he couid
ot u uum maudlin <..tm.v. ihat r<-' j j..iv0 ,u.,,n ̂  p (|— through the front

cr action until lu- lias something on
which to base a belief that the boy
was murdered.

calls tin.- kindly (ieiinit.n of Switl- 1 |W,r |nit this hau in n nailed up for
Hottentot wench . ljlt. yvinlcr to keep out the cold. ! their farewell tours.Lurne’s Venus as a

Lucky. are actors who fare well on

inflamed with rum and eautfmrufes.

bigamist, was withdrawn in <rou;t nt
Ghfeago. Gounsel for II«eh stated that
the reason for the withdrawal was that
there was apparently nothing to gulp
by thc writ. Hocli was preipiil during
the proceedings.

A hurricane Swept over the Irish and -

cugHsli i •oasts during Wednesday night, the first h:i> ot ovit voirti hv
and it is feared that many disasters! 1' •' of his race In ti'«* ‘ niu •' |
have oeetirfeti. The telegraph lines arc ! i> dead lu LI » aso, ill. ^
iii'i 1 a ii many points. The li'etmat ! law retire, Mass., has tin' ..f

stations s, re busy and shipping ee ry- un -pte strike in history. The v
where is seeking shelter. Numlieis of chasers.” employed by the sta^j
titllinr wreek-1. aceompanlrtl hy joss o pjf,- to clear the parks of the ft1'* .
life, lut ve heen reporled. Tevritle seas ’ htown-taU motliK, want $2 a ‘l1**

are running. : gtead of $3160
*
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FOR HEALTHY AND LONG LIFE
S'mple Rul^*. the Observance of Which Will

Capacity for Work and Pleasure
double

Luiiy Exercise. i the nmti, "I am a band master now.”
Clerks, l.ooklu i ijt is and thousands ' To live a imiurol life 1> the* only

<f oil, or indoor worker.-; suffer from j iiafogua..! aguln-Jt tuberculosis. One
*l:e lack of pure ulr ami muscular ox- J climutt may do ns well as another If

vp£

or**

1

0^:

«s*

-t

" • If an nlten)])! i: made to be- 1

J Sir. systematic exercise, or an hour or
^ mo is spent lu dlKKlug or chopping

rtO wood, unduo sorem-sx and fatlguo arc
* | produced. This disagreeable result

oft* n sti pa the experiment. Instead
SP. of dim ouragin;; the U‘ial, the very
I flr«-a,.SK nhould point out the groat
4 Uted of tho body.

It tho work were porslstw! in and
^0* ffmdunlly Increased the filltlt ess would

. soon disappear, and leave In Its place
: « general feeling of Increased vigor.

i be nerves ere strengthened and the
• bodily activities quickened. The of-

iert Is not ahmo on the musclcn used,
but upon each organ. The blood la
purified and tho digestion tlrongUi-
eae%i.

T he offoct-i of a prolongeil tedor.tary

' ‘'f<> ar*’ overoomc only hy working off
P- tho accumulated poisons and creating

I'1 j ;'n aPPOtlto for new pure food. This la
l|1'/ UI* in tho body, and thus Ihe
, t * x'ho,c "tan Is renewed.

hxerclRo must ho carefully increased
uvd adapted to tho individual muscu-
,ar ‘drength. Tho weakest muscleu
must, bo brtntght up to tho standard
pf the olhere.

For feeble persons who are not
ls v lo 'b> ibo dcitireU work, massage,
.bll Swedish movements and mechanical
I hi’: <?xerc^SC8 rhotihl he employed,
to 15 I'0*' more robust perrons, walking,
io * lorscbaek riding, rowing. Utcyrle rid-
pi* ’UK and especially swimming aru U> be
to 1 rveomn;Cnded.___

Hew to Have a Clear Head.
£ fbo man who desiroi; to have a clear

:d- ̂  a brain kc rly a.lvo to the
off •"bilo inflnenecs of the universe about
>f tv ^Ul* ftlcrt to respond to every call

c;arie upon it by the- bodily organs un*

Ucr ltf? supervision— ready to receive
; aj. "npr- .-lone from the Infinite Source
,, o' universal thought, and capable of
;l • ! dnking tho high thoughts of God

‘l'u’r lllm- mu»l b'e idro/dv. ab&tcai-
r,al^ - - naturally, and must avoid every
it ‘armful and Inferior food. Ho will

: elect the choicest foodstuffs. These
cor.niat of fruits, nuts, dextrlnlrcd
Kr ulna— -that is. well toasted grain
Preparations, toasted bread, toasted
'heat Oakes, etc. He will cat spar-
B6!y. never to repletion. Ho will
'•verciso out of doors at least two or
‘rc® bnurs daily, living as much of

‘ le 111,10 a-c possible in the open air.
IT win Blo°P eight hours at night
' e lake n vigorous cold hath
0'erv morning on rising, and will take
u least two or three times n week,
' warm, cleansing bath, just before

lo ̂ ‘1 tit night. Ho will con-
nfno. ,nr Qsef«l ivork every energy
; 'n,r"1 »nd body. He will endeavor
’ 1‘vo Hglmrously «u the largest sense

°i the word.

only you live out of doors, get plenty
of cold, fresh ulr, bathe the body with
cold water dally, eat simple, nutri-
tious food and lake as much exercise
as possible without exhausting tho
body.

Inherited Consumption.
Some people think that because

their parents died with consumption,
they an# doomed by tho Name plague.
Thlr is not so. Cases of Inherited
consumption arc very rnro. The real
reason why **» many in a family suf-
fer front tuberculosis is to bo found
elsewhere than In heredity.
Tho afflicted member does not know

the necessity for personal cleanliness,
for K-.llgloimly collecting and burning
all matter spit up. Tho uso of tho
ordinary pocket handkerchief and tho
washing of It In tho family laundry
Is a constant source of danger. Klee
paper handkerchiefs or old linen
should he used and then burned.
Tho per <>n himself Is almost harm-

less. It is only tho lack of care In
scattering the genus that makes him
a dangerous companion. These had

Hi :*ton ‘s Cafamtty.
A iMdler lb the big shoo factory of

ft. B. Grover K ('o., makers of the
•Tlmer.-on rhne,” at Oampello, the
.‘oat hem acct.on «»f llmckton, Mass.,
uxiildiled Mi.mlay, bringing ruin to
tai- factory and other nearby prop-
erty and dfa.h to many operatives,
in all eight buildings were burned,
including tlic factory, a four-story
wooden Btrnclure, which was in usbej
in Jess than an hour; a business block
and an old hot' 1 building occupied by
stores and uncm-nts, and the finan
dal loss is esi imutel at 5200,000. It
is believed that more than I •> per-
sons perished In tho wrecked build
lugs, nil carupe being cut off. in ponu
cases noth ng but the frauu* work ol
I tone;: whs found In the deliris.

The Butcher's Sheep.
In an animal intended for tho block

wo want tho greatest possible amount
of meat of tho best quality ut the
points that bring tho highest mar
ket piices, Gaya A. W. Smith, in the

PLACE OF SKULLS
 GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF PIECE

OF CALIFORNIA LAND.

One Million Acres, Recently Thrown
Cpon to Entry, Worthless to tho
Settler— Strewn with the Skeletons
of Prospectors and Bones of Settlers.

On June l.r., l!t03. l.OOO.OOO acres ut
fund In California were thrown open
to entry. TIUb may bo taken up either

sheep wo always want a very well 1 under the desert hind net or us home*
, covered hack, on the cuta aro valuable j steads in ten acre tiacts. Tho strip
, right dong tho hack. In some mar- , ,t fetches from 2d‘>juve to tho Colorado
Uets tho leg Is considered the most ,iVer.
vnluahlo parL To produce a good Wo wltlh to wnrn all intending set-

; carcass n nhecp nhould bo good o') !U r.s let this land alone. There is ...... ...

the loin, wide and fairly thick, good t g0o,i doal t>r ,uik about ' making the 1 I .1'1, , i*. ,5

. ......... ..... ...... ............. ^ddio and round the heart ; ilo; i.l t ^(!Miolu 0H lho rose." Some j a IcUko 1

brick block will probably be ercclct “nd Rood In the leg and twist On .icst.rtii hlussmn, but not Mus ouo. No- ,,

this apring In place of the Htrurtiip °r ,lic' mOBt important ̂points in J^dg- vvm OVor do more for hib desert , ' rtl,_ ' n .Qr
tag a mutton sheep is to Bee that!,.,.' . ..... .. hno btartlly enuorbe

The Stmi.llHl. Tire.
Tho lease* by tho fire in HtandlK’

••n Thursday will not run as high h
Indicate, l in the early dispatches, |1&.
000 will probably cover all. A the

A QUICK RECOVERY.

A Prominent Topeka Rebecca Offlcsr
Writes to Thank Doan’s Kidney

Pills for It.

Mrs. C. R. Rumcnrdner. a local offl-
ccr of the Rebeccas,
of Topeka. Ksns..
Room 10. 812 Kan- an
Ave.. writes; ”i used
Iktan'B Kidney Fills
during tho past year
for kidney trouble
ami kindred ail-
ments. I was suffer-
ing from pains In the
back nnd headaches,
but found after tho
use of one box of tho
remedy that tho
troubles gradually
disappeared, so mat

the flesh handle*; well.
.than Mother Nature has done. The

H should no ;)n|y pi,*, niinK nature has brought :
about there Is that Its freckled bosom j1.0 soft nnd blubbcry', but firm and

elastic tr» the touch. Tho wool on
a aheep makes it more difficult to do-
tcrmlne this satisfactorily. Firmness

your remedy
(Signed I Airs. C. Eritumgardner.

, A FREB TRIAL— .\ddru.ss Foater-
hloasoma with largo alkali poatub s or Mtlburn Co-f jiutlalo. N. Y. For aul*
pint pics, punctuated with Huge brush ,,y ail dealer*. Price, I»0 cents.
' — This huiiis up tho flora ; ________

practlc* an usually duo to ignorance, returned from u South American trio. , oimlttv nr ment wo i. n. i m-.t, rouimveai, uerms im- k*i^ v ^ ........... .

It is not necessary to isolate the pa- A state trcBpass agent has B®li'(<; | ..Howance for n certain amount of ranges, those desert sandstormH somo i Feimln. It has a gentle nrlloo a l Us
tlont for the urotccUon of the famllv fid.OOO feet of pine and hard wood log*. ̂  n tPrl!Un amount o. WOO) reacMnK tho favored lown.Hnporlor to that of pilla, powdere,
«. miortm protecMon of thi family, j..; Kt. 'N ̂  ,h ((f waste to the consumer and dealer. J|n° |h0 pnd cathartic waters. Trv It Sold

ite lands this winter. 'meat of good quality than It 1h to eausei* treou to wither, gra..» to scorch

place of
burned. During tho excitement. Mrs
A. Simons, an elderly lady, foil am
dlK’ocated her hip: Mrs. John Rylam
liroke an able and George Cassidy,
busineo* man, fell upon the pavomen-
hut was not seriously Injured.
A Dumas, one of Ray Clly's oldet

rosldonts. Is Berlously 111. He is nm
U5 years old. His wife, aged fi::. Is tab
inc care of him. The venerable coupl
raised 12 children and have 1*2 dc
ueendunts living.
John Robinson, aged 12. for ycais

a civil engineer of Kalamazoo, wa
drowmd in Snake river in the wilds
of Idaho while leading u hand of goli IWO„IIVt „„„ „ir ,u , r : l“r.- .i.c, — .

prospector*. Ho broke through the Uo n,aio ^hen Judging alive, as nearly ns!Ian‘' ,ik0 ‘ drOfl0ert Bf,,a8l°r,n® ° suffer from headache, constipation,
Over frozen rapids and his body want wc cun t,y touch, what Ip the pro ,,1C’ Sahara, which, by tho way, they biliousness, etc. The only sure c.nfe
washed away. Robinson but recently portion of lean to fat. To got thc|niuck roGomblo. Even far to the nnd permanent rur« for thin condition

Sill iii!
sired. This applies to nil breeds.! The soil is coarse gravel nnd on ; drun.. than .'Ober. _
whether it is a large breed like the .“'I' «r U,c 0'»-‘r«o «;r;.vc-l hero Is n fmo • — D,Bobcved

1.,'iccRtrr or ,1„. miki 8«HMawa. ̂  ! H.. or^r. o7 GcI'rt Hr.Uh h,,,o
want tho largest proportion of b an a"‘1 rchi..- .nd bi rr.n ! disobeyed, when you feel under
meat possible, and wc have to csR. ; sweeim over the Hcorchlug ond ,iarr0° j u,,. woi»tber. weak, tired, irritable, and

must make ̂ uthweat. across the lofty mountain jU Dn CaW^il ^ (Ittothre) Syrup
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Each " p> T’orj ’ ik)1 'alTcctcd =hi ^ . dwol!err,n ̂ t^r^i^.n in; .be
^ U^mpf/’f^^tho0!.?)’ "nlltkami SS' timber imrth along j to throw away a certain proper, »o„ | nHUHt .of oran^ ̂  Money hue’

t.nd Bleep eight hours each night.
This will increase the body's vital
Power and resist the deadly genus
which may ho breathed in. The rest
ot the family being thus fortified, tho

The man of good memory or«n.-;hm-

fiom being t-caUcrod broadcast
through tho house. Then let all co-
operate In the fresh air cure of the
patient, and ho may live in pence and
pleasure, gradually fighting his way
hack ,o health, and in no way dan-
gemus !</ his friends.
When every consumptive intolll-

the river.

Tin' logging camp of Albert Brandi. ! have a good deal of fat and but lltth and men and animals to suffer keenly, . ally lapses inti i*-di  s.

at Fa l thorn June t ion, ha* finished ita lean, and that of poor quality. Over this dreadful desert the sun Maa* of You- Ne.ct.bora
season's work. It pul in t.000.000 feci j ___ _ ___ 1 | n<UVes like a ball of tiro across n sky Mc5t of >0L- Nf 'b'>Dorspro" j To mjr Z SXeo or pe,

l et him study to prevent tho germs r,,,:ar ,08‘; on1 l‘.5 °'vn a(''-,»iint. 1 ,ie ' l--roe. let us assume that two men. b, ||eV.. that this Is the Wmi of desert household rrmicdy that D attracuu-r ttm
onroloy..,! »«. ! Mr A .n.l Mr. I., BUr. out to broci ; , lrrle„t.u„. My bo

tuc xntOYCT*' c.ittle, each with a foundn.ion 01 ; j,,{0 ;i garden are doomed to di.-ap- specific known for tho quick nnd j*-nmva«-ut
Inc IVIh n u I o. equally good cows. If these men are j , 0intnient There is no water on this c ure of all dHw.s*-* of the ttotnaeh, liver,

— . — . , I taken to represent a fair average of ; . ,.nrt frjn Tl.(> watcra 0[ the Col- bowob, and urinary organs. Only ouo dosa
• ..rf’Sr.llK. V-*i.. . •» uuu r:,,,,,,. probably A ro, W
1 sr;. r t tos. •sXi i 2L i i .«~u .•«« « . w ».. -<**

ymily ««*«.«« »lt., .bo ,«„i,y HhrH, bull. U. coutmur. | 5'“^^ two ?o.“ A» Im »«***»» !

«m!ou'’ Vlin\rLL^?',1,CTUC'1 I k K. : Xeo Sr ^ ««• '«"* «*•"« « roy.lori.,,,
ccnsuiupUon will be pawed. U,3; ro.mhs. St SW< ̂  •*?*' 0,sc*.Unt A continues to select well-bred ..jLf and obserratlona In Bwifserlaad

ttilr.i »tt . . ... .n, i wi.n, i„ ,i.„ ti.. -.000 ftci, ending in i-i ^ t make it certain that iu these oscilln

on this t!ons “r0 d,|f, to ‘11,rcrcnc0!, ln alr
or two Orst-class animalB. Pos- 1 r**' .*r, T" ' pi^suro at different polnta on the

1^' U« Bcs, lumha.' *,;< ̂ 0; fair to > bulls” mT^rt^ By

The majority of people never Mop ‘ la..Ttl!-i!;|V:r77f;ar7tyKy^^^^^ « !!,. ’’n^1 ' The la.-t hope for the MtUcr <m
to think that the stomach is anything St 'oofr& 75: culls And common, i one hurren land would bo the discovery Jf thft ,Rk0 ,s lur)Je ̂ oygh b)r
mou than a receptacle for things that J3c?hVag»- Good to pHm« «tc«'ra. 55.10 j dar'-n (7 erJ of lhe Prec*m'3 iut'lali'- T*'‘‘y niay ex: I the barometer to bo high at one end
have been chewed. They get hold of j ! JSo Jnlmte Sat e^rA^ but a^ ; ̂ r,htre' Wc ,l0 lT 8ayi??,S“,^ while there Is still a low p,,s ore area

r i ^m^R ",W,‘ 1,0 ' fr^f i.r;7S7 -ti j ctandarlsdes; iro, A. who lifts «.«•» : ^ “ i ’““"l __
Si;lSr^n Pr™.«to«bt'S i .'«“><*«»*• »« « *>»“ ma «»!.« . H..r» .. Hospital Ity.
that animal together ho will get n success. , . Hospitality offered to tho stranger
good animal. In his herd we come tc 'Vo warn. al1. ‘‘n!',crn P^7,^LL. ‘'uder the roof la almost a roligion

right If the etonmeh were a garbage
box that could bo carried off and
emptied; but nature intend* the stom-
ach for another purpose. Wo aro
constructed ol what we eat. We should

j <Ti> *» 1 %»
SU. I'P— Good to chon-** wethn-t*.

Hi* Irt; fair to chot'l flilvott. 5
*, <0; mtllvc InmbK. SfiirV 00.

Ituff:tlc»— I- “t ex, 'tut steen*to;V.?f.««r- «ood ante
Hrnt fiUHT*. i!.C5tp5.V.: 940 to l.bOO-l! | recognize In all j 1,0 deluded by false, even if well-UK-an* • t|l(, gyrtan householder, nlthoagh

Night Air and Consumption,
she old fallacy that night air is a

'megerous miasm it not yet dead.
•l»<h has been said about froBh air.
“.tuoor life and sunshine for tuberco-

Many victims have experienced
H' healing power iu there natural

•-Ruicles. Rut too often the consump-
, 'c' a^er !l day in tho sunshine or

fj,* coftf. crisp winter air, retires
a nlfcht'a sleep in a dark, stulfy,

a night room. Don't be afraid of
^iKht air.

<ho b(y,room u> all the sun
.oss.hic during the day. The room

, lCI! bp dr>‘* though cold. Damp-
.t-SM,-. dangerous and more apt to oe-

rru *a ̂  c,OS4-',i than in a wide-open
• I, j1 Iv.'ep at least one window lu
QU0 bedroom open dn> and night, sum-
o.rr and winter. The d«>or should shut

hous^^.w" froia »e ̂  °
,1, . ln lho morning tho patient

S fo- r ‘‘i qMi0,'ly lnto - "arm
°m •l'- tn® cold sponge bath.

Incidiouo Poisons.

f-„n!C,. r0j80Doua ̂ ^ccts resulting
v. v °f ,,ia Rn'1
hal h fv y ,na,,lf,'sl "> who
• nri iiD th?am {M- question.
• nd ,aG made careful olmryntions in

<-emr7n t0 The complexion.
TTA WOnK'n t,f tlto higher

,hoWM,wbo havo reached middle life,
a*„n?TCat . unlvcr nervouBnes*
{...., , g Amrriean women, and many
We* ? dic0st,vo ‘Herders, and tho

nR «irf-vifience of nervous or
i'CK headache*, afford to the experi-
' need physician asipJe erWcmx, or fftu

or Poisonous character of tea,
Ji cc* nn‘l the allied beverages, cocoa
;”d. tho co late. The well-known of-

- of these drugs In producing wako-
ness, banishing as if by magic the

•tnaat'.on of fatigue, affords sufficient
id once of their poisonous character.

• o one would doubt for u moment tho
T-msonoua character of a drug capa-
’ ̂  Producing irresistible tirowal-
•_esa in a pCrso„ |R not weary.
1 J1' lK>wcr of a drug to produce wake-
«*nesn in a person strongly inclined
o tilebp as *hn result of fatigue, is
‘'•'tally qvidence of Us poisouou!- e) ar-

brains, sound minda, sturdy legs ant!
strong arms, wc must eat food that
Is capable of making that sort of tis-
sue.

Foot Prints of Alcohol.
Employers find that those addicted

to tho use of alcoholic beverages arc
not to he depended on. Even If they
are always at their work the charac-
ter of it .suffers just in proportion to
their indulgence. Now this condition
is only a sign of disease in certain con-
trolling centers in the nervous sys-
tem. In this .simple condition, as well
as in a multitude of other diseases of

the m

Mr^nfrt rrss I sr u ^ ^ jz.M; hope to achieve buccc-sh in breeding I fean Francisco Argonaut. can can get into one of these homes,
itood* fr-".fh  owk koI<i st.'«d> itnd jn |obb than thirty years. — M. Cum ] “ " a Key eUd llia* BH*Re a bu-ver'_ ; ‘it Is considered an Insult and cx- English Accident InGurance.

tremely iudelicato in India to relcr to For a trifling eum— 2 cents for every
Tlic QuesBion of Bacon Type. j Q womnu s nosering, but. so many ask jjou— thn person who buys n raiiroful
At tho present time there Is no i ,U(V -\yijat is Ui.u tlover tliey hold in j* KajJand j-ecaiyes a ticket i-a

more important question up for con- ; tho mouth?’ that 1 nun' tell what I titling bis helra to Insurance money in
td deration than that of intniduelng the j Bbouldn*i ;* 8j.j-s Edmund Russell. ' It caso he EbouUj be k|uCli on the Jour-
bacon type of hog into tho swine j. ,iK, j)a<igt; <;r wlfehooit. even more noy The oth<Jr (jay [4 workman iu-

--0. Calves. U«-«t. »*.<*-' •'•-
Knoa, ?:..:.••< •* 7. r.o; M.-.imm.
Mlxt-it nnd mediums, S-’-.-*;.’

r. n 5 ir,; yorkern, $ .. .••-i ... ....... ..
jx-'V."r.:30; foitKhs. •ta*s
*-•*«• MSS Sx to': cult-.

J, inir
i(f *-

10; heavy.
j*,.50<r 5.40; ptg**

Js %oV:‘“v.v fai?'to .-'.‘. ' JNH 10. euvt hertlB of the country. This la rot so sacn.d ,hun out- wedding ring -set eurcd ,)l8 for ,-jiCoo ia this way.
anu . i*:.7 7.sr.: in;* ; ‘v*-':;'' 1 mtieh a matterof breed ns of type. It j -ilwavs with tho costliest and most d h, ,t, w rm,iTOd tho money.
- ...... ...... 5 ‘ Tft j ,s felt that the hogs of all breed* joWels a woman possesms

; grown In the corn belt have becu de- aU(l lhu 1[lBt sho will part with. A
t L’axli itkitzl t f\r\ f*ir* ’ ... ^ . C-.

t r-v. >•• .ulingf. S0.7’
j voioped too far along the lard pro.luc- 1 rui>y with lwo h the favorite. !

. . , : ,r„ V.. may ... ..... ..... . ....... . t: ro j ">* "n"- *“7 Bymi^Uns u l.««U tm.
tool-, -rims i.t aicohpi. h4^ ** | «. <;j fe'ja Js ;; I ™ !2!..^!!ei.r7. J*i JgL? : ot tw. t?

THE SIMPLE LIFE.

of nnny of „.aororo ol largo. Sla- j , ^ ^ y.,„ .... >'> J VO** *> .U.0 romll jirloe ol bo z, do not oroar theto.i

tittles from I-'mi'ce and other Euro- 1 ;i .v ,„.r noth tu.niln.i.

! E‘,vv demanding lean and firm baron. coins out « l fashion under Eng- ; ^jy3 Titat Are Pleasant and Path*
»>•««) *I» « •*-.'» lo »1 » ffV. i‘.x»» »»«* r\€ i*"- ... >. « • • »' * * A I* P "*CC

.............. .....
of InBaulty is parallel with tho increase j ‘ .•snot, sse J.t.i u.„.a h u , , ; ak.o called; usually two. one cu pre* Simple hopes und ambitions, bound-

,hc c: ? ca!’' i :vK h | nol^
7* s:.:' a. Til'. mOHurs ut 5; - -. N.x Tho chnnging taste o the people must lw.5‘* otd. for the r.oao | LZ

be taken Into consideration by
man that is producing bacon.

ita.

RECIPES. 57 ‘V'i-'vV ">n”-7i 57 -u; |.y -e.miite.---- i •STfSt*
Cheese Straws. Roll ECTapS Of puff I ... ;i 

paste thin, and sprinkle with nut tut . ..... .
cheese, grated ; fold, roll out, f
Bprlnkle again, and repeat the pro- > ’ 

Then place on ice to harden. . 3;- j-, t 1I; N-0 -«

_ circle is being drawn out, for the noao | ^icn die luug before, their fcinjo bo-
nover for a moment be loft ; ea,ia0 they try to crowd too ranch Into
The Jewel Crafts of India/' ̂|lCjr experionoes— they clittib too

Best Bacon Hoga.

Men that are in touch with the hog

must
; free.”

i Ercry body’s Magazine.

No. 2 ydlow.When cold, roil in rectangular shape | t i'r. V ‘

one-cl-hth of an inch thick; place it, (;orn--Nq. ",-°*
on a baking nan, and with a pastry 2. :"ic; No. 2 white, 2lc;

No. a whlt. ,o3J%#34.

high and fait too hard. A wise woman
; writes of the good that a tdmpte diet

..... . i hits done her: f

Chlcano -Caah; Yv in nt No.‘S simiiiF. markets of the country cay that the ' 1 tj&wbt 'twas hariftth® tolihs*. the udo ,.| 1|avo been using Grapo-Nu's for
When the Baby Came Along.

..... when the about six months. 1 begun rather sffar-
tho uortliwest part of the United Rahy alonfi. , . , . their, until 1 acquired Bitch a llkinR«*• >“u,h Ume’raaac for |t that for tho last three montha1 Ic • ..... ^ j ̂

I w-a^naiipy/V.lk:-? I Volt >6u, when the j ( i,avo depended upon It almost eu-
Bnby c^mo along- | tlr0|y f0r n,y jfut, eating nothing else

For nil the dreary wmter-for aff tfttf whatever, but Grape-.Vma for fcre-aft-

-,e 0u,y Safeguard Against Tubercu-
losia.

Tuberculosis is a low-level d ideas;'.
1 '*o_p7o are not subject io ll until theif
-odies have become weakened nnd
belr whold constitution undermined.
' Used to bo thought that one could

have tuberculosis if only he ox-
°'‘cised his lungs. A matt who had
us diseavo went ,0 a professor in
^ j1®* ̂  for advice. The professor

ra <1. “Ton had better get a horn and
/‘ara ,0 pitty it, to exorcise your
'JngB.** "Alas, professor," answered

boat bacon hog la now being produced
iu

States and lu Canada. In those re-

rgMS^r#:^r£S5HS^jr Jn lte „ wr. 1j *‘ „» : .. groat quantities ol fcwrodMto rlrt, » -Jg?* gr^WT*’, , «. it Im dtoaur «lth •ml, and ho
Easter Lily Cake. Buk . . i.hiwr- -O __ ^ --- - ------- in protein, which la cheaply obtained An' ;* thoi^ovd ̂.'c-ob‘7t flowers In ties * without other fotJd, and feel

cal c in layer tins not more t »i» , a,m;si:vii:wh ix DKTitoiT. ; hy the feeders. Tho formers that ban- I v . ̂ u^.nt' uio i.i'r.;:i V.-'n-Vsfiu' when thtt | much better nnd havo more strength
Inch thick when done, also Lake an- j am - - I die tbeso hog* produce a kind of meat Buby c.-unc i.k ng. to do my housework.

rntto"” iny'il^slgn cu“ ; roSiKg -£.» » ™ ,il0 PS.,p,C.. '™”1 3.“J ,‘h,"h Lou, Uut, little l*»r- «» «*| “WUcu I .!»*» .<»- V’* «*
tho whito cake into small cakes.
Cut the mnshine cake in tho
same way, and put one of the yellow
lowers on top of the white, with a
ehitb filling between. Cover tho top
of the sunshine layer with white icing,
or If the white Uowcr comes on top,
cover tho white with a yellow tinted
•cine. The cukes might bo served
•eparately with
•cinj; put on tho

lard hogs as it should...... “• 7 » 1

Expensive Eye of a Potato. lion for anything. My condition im-
The potato boom has not. yet run Us i proved rapidly uf;er I began to eat

1 incolnshire. and a well* i Grape Nuta food. It made me fiool

like a new woxian; my mnscicta got
solid, my figure rounded mrf. my

. ,• i...-, i-o. Byo. 1,'-‘ •- v-
Tu aim »; Tincvrcu ini* * ovok. i.ano- Altor-
u.-.,.^:t i. toe so Kvcatncv SU». Mk? w 

AVI-MIU 1 Hi- Vl'WX-- Vau-t-vilts - A.- -r.iootu
1 , mut Ak-. r.veuiii-t- •*'. “o 1 .. .

Farm-Cured Hams.

Most of the ham obtained on t'^-*

market to-day Is less satisfactory than
the hams that sued to bo cured on course in

W^StoTr ‘b‘ b! ; r n Swlar^tedaj3 T^reaS . ri^ngtaldti* ̂  ........ . . d , a
.he peUsis nm, yeliow for ̂ o'centcrA ! “Z ^ for t t ' ^ ^ ^
Tomato Sauce.-Put half a can of ::ni(lcr was :s traveling. agent fordhttla- , CanlIl fm{, lhus 8ecuro a finer nr {vMOoy tho originator of the North- and my mind better and clearer. My

tomatoes over tho lire in a Btowpan. hv of Milwaukee, amt U Is .sa d itcJe. One wav still practiced in parts crn star and El Dorado v: rl, ties Mr. friends tell mo iney hayent aeea m
with a quarter of a minced onion u ; v,;l: mvi u, ids a-n.imts. .1 O. of Nqw Enslnn(i l8 lo hang the hums ! wW he had since been offered look no well for years
!fi»k- parsley, a bay leaf and half a! Buckiaud. i?.e >on^uv, .agent, was n h;irrftli OVl r n nuiMth of a ho;,ril had refused! ”1 consider Grape-Nuts the heal
tear.poonful of salt. Boil about twenty
unnules. Remove from the tiro and
strain through a sieve,
other pan a

....... . . in o barrel over a mouth o! a board £25 tor this potato, hut had refused j - -• - , . ,

«. ln‘\li^.a. mul ot? -oing sm'ko ducl v*h,cb lcadl{ to a W**' the offer. As, however, the would-be too,! m. tho market, “'j;'r15!! tiu-’oiltccvs tll-H.ovcr.al thriI|0,o ln which arc burned largo qinn- nurchauor was very pressing, he al- back to meats. and w ^

mIomW > labiesI)0^1!fu- °J|.llou1r* I 1U1 and there- was no tesp.mse t,» Hi j find Ra exit through tho barrel in ; that u r,lugi0 Gye from one has had a;
until 1 tirowns a little. Mix with the j ,Uid ringing at tho dour. which hung the hams. bank-note value.— Loudon Tlt-Blta. booh, Road ta Y. e...ltlo.
tomato pulp and it is ready for use. * 1 uauA



You Must
Sleep.

IHE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W Minoat. Kdttnr >nd proprietwr.

PUBLISHED EVKHY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per year •trlclly tn mlvanor.

If you cannot, it is due to an
irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon de-
velope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, ami

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-
ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy m all the organs.
Nothing will give strength

am/ vitality as surely ami
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

"rHiriiiK tint p««t wlnlrr I hftfl two
atturk* of 1-aGrlpiM' Which lift nw
very w«»k, nml_ In Icul condition. I

• •nu <
i>i»u»

AliVKIITIHIMO HATH"

wju f«i lurVouti I could not bleep. My
wife, after trying different rcimdka.
went f"r ;i diKlor. The doctor wiw
out, and n ndstobor recommended I»r.
MUch' Nervine, and aim brought home
A Imtlli! 1 L id not slept foraome time,
end hnd l••rrll.lt> pain ft in my Instd.
After taking ft few dose# of Nervine
the pain was not »•» fievero, and 1
rlcpt. I nm n*>w taking the eecond
bottle, and am verv much Improve!
ttKNUV M. SMITH, Underhill, \ t.
Dr. Mllet' Nervine it told by your

on nppIh'Atlnn.
t/urdftot thuiika und nwohitioua of ri'-poct

mill Imi cliitrK>'d f<ir ai the role Of 6 oentt per
line.
Annoiiii* etm nts of entertulniucntM, toclala,
to., for whleli u regular admlANlun fee U

ctiarged, 6oonu per line per Inw^rtlon, ttr. .'“ea
itbcr trmnt(vmmtt are made vrlib UM editor.
Notice* ur cUun h tervloM free.

Kiilerod at tin' I*i»tt tUBec at l licls. a, Mich.,
at tecond clatt matter.

MORE LOCAL.•‘Ben Hur” in Detroit.

Arrayed in nil its splendor, “Ben j

Ilur” will inaugurate a week’s en- The ei'inic opera “Beggar I’rnicv
gagt iilent at the Detroit Opera jut (’lielsmt opeta hou-e, Sal 11 r day
House on Monday evening, March evoniiig, April 1. S-«* furiher an-
;!7. There will he ihe usual Wed- nounceineuts next, wt-ek.
msday ami Saturday nmtimes. Of Miss Kathryn Honker will open

speclacular productions of

Cure Yoiit Coi!g| F<

THUIIKDAY, MARCH 38. lOOft.

Primary reform seems to be gel-

ling a black eye in the house of leg-

islature at Lansing to judge by the
past three days’ work. Well, that is
no more than was expected from the

machine, the members of which
seem bound to woik out their own

destruction.

drugni»t. v»ho "will guarantca that the
»ir»t bottle will benefit. If It fall*, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 2rt, HWt.

Loch! car Icavcs Olidsea for Detroit at
•; .'JU n .ui and every two hours tliereafler
until lO.llli p.m.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
7riW a to. and every two hours thereafter
to p.m.

Ijoctl car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:80 a 111. and every iwo houis thereafter j
until 11:50 p m.
Special cur leaves Chelsea for Jackson ut

S:5'J u m and every two hours thereafter
tinlil p.m.

Special cars carry a Blue Mu** by
day and a Blue l.lelit by night.

Special cars f«>r the accomiuodatioH of
nrivute pitriira may In* arranged for at Ihe
Manager's office, Ypsilanti.

Curs mu on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave lenniuals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilunii dally, except Sun

day at 8:15. 8:15. 10:!.r» a m . 12:15, 2:15,
4:15.8:15,8:15, 11:15 pm.
Cars leave Ypsllanll Sundays at 6:45.

8:15. 6:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45. 8:45. 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m. „ ,

A special car will be run from 5 psilanU
to Ssllue at 12:15 mlduighl, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for special partiea
of leu or more, on sliort notice and without
extra charge.

Congrcssmun Townsend says: "An
extraordinary session of congress
will lie held this autumn, and the
rale bill will surely go through at
tlial time; there is no question about
that. The senate will not be able,

then, to deliver up its plea that ‘it

hasn’t got time.'"

Keep Monday, April 3, as a mark-

ed date on your calendar and in your

memory. That is the day on which
a supreme court judge, two regents

of the University and a member of
the state board of education are to

he elected, also three members of Ihe

county board of auditors and the
usual township oflicers.

The caucus situation in Sylvan
is changed this spring. Both cau-
cuses are held on the same day, and
heretofore it has been the custom to

hold the Republican caucus lirst and

the Democratic caucus an hour later.

This year ihe sitmtton is reversed

and the Democrats will hold their

caucus at the town hall, Saturday,
March 25, at 2 p. m., and the Repub-

lican caucus will be held at 3 p. m
What’s in the wind, now?

Tecumseli News; If all Ilur hills in ihr
stale legislature, for new boards, slimilil be-

come laws, it would Increase the ytntc of

ciula 258 and coal 8100,000 per year
Isn't if prelty near time for Ihe people to

ait down hard on lids sort of polidrul
K railing?

There is not the least doubt bill j

all tin
modern limes, none has been credit-

ed with so long a run of prosperity

as tliis great and popular dramatic
romance. “Ben Ilur” is today
crowned with a record of nearly
1.700 performances in a little over 5

years, and has been seen by more
than three and a half million people.

In all this period of marked prosper-

ity a Sunday performance has never

been given. No play in the history
of the stage admits of the massive

scenic setting that “Ben Hur” does.
Reviewing "Ben Ilur” as a play, it

is one of the most stirring and im-
prersire stories ever given to the
stage, and while the keenest admir-

ation and astonishment have been
manifeslt d for the marvelous scenic

and mechanical effects that are un-

folded in its enactment, the impres-

sion Hint lasts and lives, and that
which has been responsible for the

wonderful success record, is the
beautiful, fervent and highly dramat-

ic story, so forcibly and truthfully
told with its endowment of grand
music supplied by Edgar Stillman
Kelley.

The advance sale of seats opens

Thursday morning, March 23, at 9

o’clock. Manager Whitney, of the

Detroit Opera House, announces
that all out-of-town orders, if accom-

panied by cash or money order, will

be tilled as soon as the regular box

office sale opens. During the en-

gagement of ‘‘Ben Ilur” in Detroit

all railroads entering the city will

make special excursion rates.

Are You Engaged !

Engaged people should reinemlier that

after marriage many quarrel* cap be avoid-

ed by keeping their digestion in good con-

dition with Electric Bitten. S A. Brown,
of Ik-nnettsville, S. 0., says: “For years

my wife suffered intensely fmm dyspepsia,
Complicated with n torpid liver, unt I she

lost her strength and vigor, and became n
mere wreck of her former self Then she
tried Electric Bitter*, w hich helped her at

once and finally made her entirely well.
She is now strong and healthy." The
Bank Drug Store sells and guarantee*

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

that it is “time for the people to sit j .,t 50c H

down hard on this kind of grafting," ~~ „ ,

the real question is, will they do it? Garrelt C"nwa>' Ooct t0 York'

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Ptaseagers trains on iheHirhigan Vett-
tral Railroad will leave GheUea aiutlon *
follows:

tjOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5.88 a.m
Ko 36-- Atlantic Express ....... . .8.20 a u
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m

Mall and Express ....... 3:16 r.M

001 so WKHT.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No2l— Del., Chi.. A G It Lint. 10:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.u
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 i*.m

Noa. 8G and 37 atop only to let passen
gers on or off.

W. T. GiAuqitK, Agent, Chelsea,
o. W. Huoqlks, General Pusscngei

and Ticket Agent. Ohicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIMES TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1901.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. b:w>A. m.
No. 2. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 r.u.

NORTH.
No. f. tf.<M A. u.
No. 8, 4:50 r. m.
No. 6. 8:37 r.M.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains dally exceptSunday m
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo and Owosso.
No. I has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

m 25 CEHi J
*iS8ADAMS ST.CHICAfiQ.

it. K. Bobucs, pn-s. C. It. Krinpf. vice pres
J. A. rainier, ejisb'r. Geo. A. IleGole.u^dt cash'r

—No. iWJ.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
Capital, io.ixm.

Cotnmetoltil and Oavlnga Tk^partment*. Money
to loan on Drat etnas security.

The political grafters seem to have n
hypnotic influence over the average

voter which prevents him seeing his

own interests in the proper light.

By the death of Cyrus G. Luce,
Michigan has lost one of her most

distinguished men. For many years
he occupied different offices of public

trust and tilled them all honestly
and capably. As governor of Michi-

gan for two terms his administra-
tion was thoroughly straightforward

and businesslike. For many years
ho was a prominent figure in the
state Grange, lie leaves behind him
a record of service well and fearless-
ly performed. Mr. Luce was in his

82nd year.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of the township of Syl-

van will meet in caucus in the town hall
on Saturday, March 25, 1905, at 2 o’clock,

for the purpose of nominating township

officers and to transact such other business

itainny properly come before them.

Dated March 20, 1905.

By Oilmen ok Coumittek.

Sylvan Republican Caucus.

The Republicans of the township of Syl-

van will meet in caucus at the town hall
in the village of Chelsea, Saturday, March

25, 1905, at 3 o’clock p. in. (local time), to

nominate officers to be voted for April 3,

1905, aud to transact such other business

as may properly come before it

Dated March 20, 1905.

By OliDKU OK CoMMirt KK.

Lyndon Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of Lyndon will meet in
caucus at the town hall, Lyndon, Saturday,

March 25, at 2 o’clock j>. nt., to nominate

township office.

By Otu>Kn ok Committkk.

tMroclors: UiMitx'n Ki inpr, ii. S. Ilohm >. 0. H.
Kempt. It. S. Armstrong, O. Klein, K. Vottel,
Gro. A. IteGole.

If you want the news, told tmtbfully
ami without sensational etnbellHhniftnt,
lake the GheUea Herald.

HU or.d HormlV Salve sro incompa-
S“ll Pah tllilc. TaeUlseftne must leave when
I  *«** w j.ou u*fi*'HemUMBslve. Hook tree.

A £0 wntR. All Cruarisu.
Company. Chicago,

Hi: null licinttly

Wm. Frey and Miss Sadie Hello
were united in marriage at the Con-

gregational parsonage, Grasa Lake,

Tuesday evening, Feb. 28. Mr. and
Mrs. Frey will soon take up their res-

idence on E. W. Crafi’s farm in Shar-

on . — Oh el. sen 1 1 e raid .

Tint’s the. lirst in stance we ever
knew where a man went to lielle for
a wife, hut a Washtenaw man will do

Master Garrett Conway, Chelsea’s
bov singer with the wonderful so-

prano voice, has accepted an offer to

go to New York City and sing in
one of the most prominent churches

in that city, for which he is to re-
ceive *15 a Sunday and all his school

excuses. Garrett is between 13 and
J -1 y ears of age and has not long to

sing in the soprano class. Prof. K.

IL Kempf, of Ann Arbor, his musi-

cal director, says of him:
“The boy has tin* finest voice I ever

heard come from a hid. ile lakes 'high C
with ease and has a rouge of h little over

two octave*. The voice is sympathetic,
strong and of u rich quality. He lias not
long to be in the soprano class and 1 do
not want to stand In the way of him avail-

ing himself of so good an opportunity as is

presented and I advised him to accept it.

We will try and induce the Now York
people to allow Garrett to remain hero un-

til after Easter."

If taken this month, keeps you well all
summer. It makes the little ones eat,
sleep and grow. A spring Ionic for the
whole family. Hollister’s Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets. Bank
Drug Stoie.

real

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Clara M. Davis, Chelsea, to Samuel A.
Mnpos, lot 8. block 13, Congdon’s second

ad, Chelsea. $280.

Jacob Musbuch, Waterloo, to Henry
Mussbach, Sylvan, 60 acres south end of w
>,£ of s w M of sec. 8. town 2 south, range
3 east, $1 00.

James II. Cook, Chelsea, to Clarence E
Glenn, Albion, parcel on sec. 5, Dexter,

$2,000.

John Kelts, Sharon, to John Fraly, 11 w
of s e }S of sec. 21. town 3 south, range

3 cast, $1,200.

John Brcilenweischer, Sharon, to John
M. Kotts, e of u w of see. 25, town
3 south, range 3 east and 11 of s «• L, of

n e *4 of sec. sec. 19, town 3 south, range

4 cast, $5,000.

Surah Gray. Port Huron, to Harry Mitt-

ills, Sharon, parcel on sec. I5r Sharon.
$1,206.

Got Off Cheap.

He may well think he has got off cheap

her hew millinery parlors
Sittffan block, over Fenn A
store, Saturday, April I.

Stole Insurance Commissioner
Barry is out with 11 warning to the

citizens of this state Unit the I’eitu-

svlvunia Life & Accident Association

has no authority to do business in
Michigan. For that reason the pol-

icies are of doubtful value.

Alfred llichiu, the burlier, whose

dead body was found Saturday morn-

ing in Rainier Park, Detroit, with a

gunshot wound in his breast, and
his shotgun lying across the body,!

used to work for Williun Scbatz. of]

this place, about six years ago.

Ann Arbor is to have a new hank,
according to the present outlook.

Carl Braun, teller of the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank, is slated to lie its

cashier. The bank is to be located

on the southeast corner of Main and

Liberty streets, in the store now oc-
cupied by .1. F. .Staebler A Co.’s gro-

cery.

It we were to announce that yon
could get this paper for the price of

three beers, every descendant oi

Adam would know that it meant 15
cents. But if we were to say that it

would 1m* sent for the price of a hymn
book, half of them wouldn’t know
whether we had raised the subscrip-

tion rate or wore giving the pap* r

away.

At the recent teachers’ examina-

tion in Jackson county, one question

in theory and art of teaching relative

to wfmt constitutes subjective and
objective teaching was answered
thus: “Subjective teaching is teach-

ing for money, ami objective teach-
ing to help the Student.” The ques-

tion of what constitutes the double

duty of a teacher was answered in

litis form: "Taking care of the school

yard and teaching the scholars.”

At a meeting of the Congregation-

al church and society held Tuesday

evening Rev. C. S. Jones’ resigna-

tion as pastor was read and accept- 1

ed and permission was given him ten
terminate his pastorate whenever be

saw fit. The board of trustees, C. II. |

Kempf, W. J. Knapp, C. M. Davi8,|
S. A. Mapes, L. T. Freeman and D.
C. McLaren, were appointed the:
committee on supply to fill the va-

cant pastorale. Mr. Jones will not
terminate his pastorate until the last

Sunday in April when the year he
agreed to remain with the church

will lie up.

A joint freight rate has been es-

tablished by the three electric rail-

roads between Detroit and Kalama-
zoo — the Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann
Arbor & Jackson railway, the Jack-

son & Battle Creek Traction com-
pany and the Michigan Traction
company. The new service does not
mean that freight cars run solid
through from Detroit to Kalamazoo,

but the connections are so close that

even with the transfer of freight, it

is said that a faster freight service
between these towns, or between De-

troit and Kalamazoo, has in conse-

quence been inaugurated. It is a

service midway between freight and

express.

A union of the American Society
of Equity was organized at the Dex-

ter town hull Tuesday evening,
March 14, with eleven charter mem-
bers. Deputy -president K. DAY heel-

er installed the following officers:

President, Thus McQuillan; secre-
tary, Robt Gardner; treasurer, R. S.

Wbalian. It was decided to hold

the charter open until after the next

meeting to give all who wished a
chance to join as charter members
without being initiated. Rev. W. F.

Morrison was appointed chairman

of the committee on entertainment
and announced an excellent program

for the next meeting. Regular meet-

ings are held every Thursday night

stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drlvo out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer-
tain, and strictly sclentlflc. Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION
Almost In Despair.

“Our little daughter was given up by two physicians
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.’
~GE0. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.

Price, 50c and $1.00

It

made

many

sold (

ities

eithe:

Vj

Wyn<

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED

AND SOLD BY

THE BANK DRUG STOj*

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Drs. K. & K. Established 25 Years.

NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

urprlMrd nl bow Ihr
cd — "I took your Now

||p wum
orra hralrd-
Mtilio'l Treatment for a acrious
blood dlacasc with which I had
been allltcted for twelve years.
1 had consulted a score of phy-
niiluns. taken all kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Sprintra
und other mineral water re-
sorts. but only got temporary
relief. They would hell* me for
a time, hut after discontinuing
the medicines the symptoms

__ __ __ would break out again — running
De-fore Treatment, blotches rheumatic pain*.

looseness of the hair, swellings .

of the glands, palms of the hands scaling. Itchiness of the skin. a> yV
He stomach, etc. I had given up In despair when a friend advise** •
to consult you. as you had cured him of a similar disease 8 ytsrw ̂
I had no hoj e. but took his advice. In three weeks time the
commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. 1 continued the
.Method Treatment for four months and at the end of that time V

After Treetm

symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and no signs >* v:
disease since My boy. three years old. Is sound and healthy.^ 1

0( |
I

tnlnly can recommend your treatment with all my heart. Y‘*L' '

rt-Icr any person to me privately, hut you can use this testun*
u.-t you wish.” \\ . H .

We treat Nervous Debility, Verleoeele. Sirtetore, VHnl We****?
|l]o ml nud Skin diseases. Drtuftiry, Ulnddrr iiud Kidney complaint
men and women- . .

Ate you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon lnt*tt.
ln»r to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have

any' woaltucss? ttur New Method Treatment will cure you. M h*1 »

has done for othorn ii will do for you. CONSl I-TATION hRKlv f
ir.Mtcr who has (rented you. write for on honeat opinion rr **,.$•
Charge. • hurg* a reasonable. HOOKS FREE — “The Golden Mon ,

i illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Scaled Hook on •'Disease*
Women” Free. _

NO NAHKC rsen WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT,
eniitldrntliil. Utirntlun Hat nnd eowt of treatment KltEK.

READER
H.

wwm
Every***

Dm-KENNEDY&KERMM
B

Cor. Michigtvn AVS^and Shelby Si., Detroit. Mlch^
FKTWl'OAWiajV'rM'-

moat anything except vote tl.o Deni- " ho. after contracting constipation or in-
digestion, is still able lo perfectly restore

ocrnlic ticket — Adrian Press.

Photographs.

Seymour Studio, 816 South Main street,

Ami Arfwr, Jfiofi. S-t

his health. Nothing will do this hut Dr.
King’ll N« w Lift: Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure Jor headache, constipa
lion, etc.. 25c at the Bank Drug Store,
guaranteed

Spring- and Summer Sho!
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot ho duplicated at any oilier store in Chelsea,111

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and G&
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food StoJ
----- ̂

5 \Y

Now B

the time to sell you1

BEANS.
»utu:

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With LOCAL AITLICATIOSS. as IIh> can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is u
IiIihmI oreoiistUniimml disease, and In unler (o
rare it yon must take lutcniai remedies.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ami
aet.. directly on the blond and mucous surfaian.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a <|Ui>ek nusllclne.
It was prescribed by one of the t)est physicians
in this country for ye»n add is « it^ular pro-
.-eripiiou. It liCcmuposcd of the is.mi toaies
known, eoinblncd with the licnt 1>Io«m1 puriflem,
uctiug dlns’tlv on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect cnuihltmtioii of Ihe two ingredient!; is
whui pruducea ttueh wottdurful resulbt in cur-
ing catarrh. Send fortestiiimninls free.
Address F. J. CUKNEY i CU.. Tidcdo, O.
Sold hy druggists. 75c.
Take Hairs I'umily Kills for constipation.

WM. BACON-HOLMES Cd
Are paying the highest market

price for them .....
OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTA1*'

North of U. C. B. B.

Bill BACON, Manat

«« SiK-aWi-W-W: S'S>S5-S>H^,SS

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you
ways got vfcell served at the right prices if yun deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and SaU^

ADAM EPPL^
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'New Silks
Ipor Al! Women

Of Local Interest.

Hurn, Wi-iliH'-duv, Miitrh ̂ 2. t"

| M r. mid Mr*, thrift Hu\v«Tf uf AHii*

oil, It

I Tilt* (5. K. S.icii-lv will yivt* a hiij*-

1 per ui the I'uii^rrjjttiionul church

| WfdiK^tlav e»eniliy. April f*.

It has been remarkable how few Silks

f ? made in America were any good at all. So

many Silks, sold by all dealers, are being

. sold on their appearance only, wearing qual-

s ities are not being considered in any way by

i either the seller or buyer.
s

We now have on sale a Silk made by the

' Wyndham Silk Co. that

Th/‘ " )JwlJ "h- Jll lotikM

y.u«|, parUcularl)' since the reeeni

r .in.

John Albet* is having a new ta-
ratida huilt OH the front of his house

on EtlHt street.

The M iehiuaii Central riilruatl

j company "ill build anew water tank
The next meeting of the North i at Oiass l.ake this sutniuer.

i
Will not crack, split,

shift, pull or fade. . .

This Silk positively is all and everything

a good silk should be if the wearer will give

it any chance at all.

We now have all qualities in stock in
/ blacks and most colors, priced

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Lake Lyceum will he held at tin
Grange hall, Kriday evening, .March

:il.

The It. V. A. A. A J. limited cars
now make Has* stop* at I tester road

and Svlvan road to lake on or li t oil

parf sen geld.

There will he u special meeting of

Olive Isnlge, No. Ifi6, K. A. A. M..
next Tuesday evening, March 28, for

work in the third degree.

Mrs. Wm. Whcinfrauk has sold her
house on Park street, now occupied
hy Chas. Samp, to N. S. Jones, who
will oer»/>y it as his family home.

The Miller Sisters will have their

annual spring opening of trimmed

and ready-to-wear millinery Thurt-

duy and Friday, March 30 and 31.

The senior class of the high school

will have a social at the Woodman
hall, Friday evening, March 24. at
?:30 o’clock, to which a cordial invi-

tation is extended.

lluw.trd M. Conk, of Gregory, son

of Mr-. I~ Conk, of this place, fell on

a 1)0X7. saw Monday of last week,
while helping cut wood, and cut a

gash in his arm that took 1 0 stitches

to close up.

On account of the changes being

made in the Hank Drug Store build*

ing Dr. Schmidt lias had to move
his otHce. He is now located in the

Stcinhnch building on West Middle
street, < n tb«* ground Hoor.

The Democratic caucus for the
township of Lima will ta* held at the

town hall Tn-sduv afternoon, March i

II. S. Holmes has rented his farm i

in Lima to Michael Icheldinger, whuj

will work both his own farm and it

Dr. Faye Palmer received his first

degree in Masonry in Kxcelstoi
Lodge, Grass Lake, Friday evening.

March 10.

Uev. I!. S. Jones announced to his

congregation Sunday morning that
he will close his pastorate of the
church April 30.

The Modern Woodmen of Washte-
naw county will hold a convention

in the Modern Woodmen hall, AnnA/-W, April 1 1

a. tu.

Miss Mary llaub "ill on Friday,
March 31. and Saturday, April L
have on exhibition a flue display of

spring and summer millinery of all
kinds.

The annual free scat u tiering at

the Methodist church last . veiling I

was a great success. The chicken
pie supper was a fine one and tin
handsome sum of $'270 was realized.

Fred Godding, of Eaton Papule,
under whose direction the play ** I he

Minister’s Son” "as put on at the
opera house a few weeks ago, was
married recently to Mrs. Easterday,

of Jackson.

E. E. Hrown, editor of the Grass

Isike News, was elected president of

that village at the dpi r ter election

without ci|)|Hisilion. Now, we’ll see
Grass laike make a move for electric

lights and water works.

One editor says: "The more ex-

Flour.

What One Woman Tells Another
About this store is our liesl advertising. Every time we till ah order
make a friend whose influence extends to a neighbor, ami thus our business

grows. Pick fonietliiug from this list ami let us show you bow well wo

can serve you.

If you want to In ; TT * 1'° 1" 1 *•'* *l,c chenp-
gurc of good bread. I csl, and our best kind

use Ibdler King or: ̂  is Hint kind. I ry a

Jackson Gem and a saek. >ample, or buy a pound,

Good Japan Tea 2<)C a |tonnd.

The most popular Uuflee in tow n. Evcryb. dy s Coffee is our Standard
P.raml Mocha and Java at 5J5c u pound. Other kinds at Lie, 20c, 30c

and 38c a pound.

WE ARE SELLING
White Fish, pails, 25c j 3 cans Tomatoes ~'c
Mackerel, one jM,und. lf»c I 2 cans Pine Apple 25c

White Fish, one pound, 10c I Finest Oranges, 15c, 20c, 30c, 40c doz

Herring, per box, 15c Crisp Lettuce, one pound,

3 cans Corn 25c j Parsnips, per peck, 15c

5* cans Peas ^Jc i 7'arrifps, per fftvir, Ibo

FREEMAN BROS.

28, at 2 o’clock. The Ib-piihlican | |ierieiicc vve have in the lm«incss of
caucus will he held at the same place editing a newspaper the more we b* -

SPRING OPENING
Friday, March 31, and Saturday, April 1.

Wc are opening the season with the prwtti> - 1 line 'if PaiUsru

and Street Hats ever brought to Chelsea at the lowest prices. Hav-

ing bought our Flowers direct from the man u fact un-r wceun save
you half what yon would pay other dealers.

Call and be convinced.

tXa"r MARY HAAB.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Wednesday, March 23. at 2 o'clock.

Next Sunday morning the sacra-
ment of the l.ordV Sup|*oi will be

obaervvd in
c'liircb. Tb*

e.«mie convinced that it takes more

8 YOUR AIM IS RIGHT ::

when yon choose the

brains to keep things out of the pa- 1

per than it does to put things intoj

the Congregational;^" l’•‘l"1•
rite of baptism will j -Ah, there isn’t so much dilferencc j

I Im* administer -d and several received | Iwt ween me and Eve,’ said a pert

i"ui the ehim h b-Howship »t »ha' . ',''1 ̂  V'r ' br' ' 'Lter’s

How is thai?" said
her mamma. "Why,’ she replied,
"Eve had to wear leaves and 1 have

t.» wear leavings.”

The Whittling Club of the Goo
givgational church held its first out-

door athletics last Thursday. George j

Walworth, though but 11 years old,!

bids fair to become a great athlete.

In the running broad jump ho scored
10 ft. G in., and in the standing I

Baeon Co-Operative Co.
Don’t buy Steel Ranges until you have s- en our display of

20th Century
Steel Ranges

The only Ranges made that will cook on
all s;x holes.

i‘-l »o h: vc *t n» • hisig in lleilronm 1

aiul lliiincc Sct*».

out for liig Ad. \e\t Week.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., poWc*

'rummy MoNaumra mu only sells cast-uff skirls,

j liorscs hv the ponml, lint also buys

, them. He bought *'110 of W illiam
ITrolz, of Grass Lake, the other day.

j for which he paid It) cents a pound.

The horse Weighed upward of 1,000

i pbuiids, lit I hat.

The only teachers Irum Chelsea to

1 r.-ceive certificates at the recent
|teaclieis‘ examinations were Miss
Idulene W'ebb and Mrs. Florence .

! Haclnmiii of lirst j ^ jumiHi ft. ami - in.

I grade cvrlilicates, and Miss Liffian
Skinner a third grade certificate.

s Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour. :•

There is none better.
Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2 c. |

Give us a trial. £

Merchant Milling- Ch.

Thr (Viinti-

The EpsiVau ti Ptv&s falls of st loyal

hearted 7 years old hoy, who was
asked hy a neighboring woman what;'r ti,.,• a cortaia ,all,T oa l,is motlu-r »'ant-

,!',rT,‘ ..... ' , , ; Tl,..-»n.w,rd.,g». was, ̂ Tt.al’e
Uo»,le combat la tmd .h«pe. All of vl)||r or mi„, ,itll.

or,” and he declined, even after re-
quests, to answer the question.

The case of Chas. Kendall vs.
Chas. II. Kempf, administrator, was

settled Thursday by Judge Kilim*

in

the cars were off their scheduled

Dime and it took the special car duo
here from the. east, at ]:50 p. in., 35

: minutes to come from Finkbei tier’s
switch in I/umu The car was then
over an hour lute.

For tiie SPRING TRADE
We lifter a complete stock of bur-

nitniv, nearly all HOW and up-to-date.

A social line of Sideboards at re*

y/y ttuci d prices.

We have a full stock of Mixed
Paints and Stains for inside work,
also Kal-omine and Hrushee.

Woven Wire Fence at bottom

W. J. KNAPP

| Millinery. Millinery. ;

l will open up my millinery business

Saturday, April 1, 1905,

'I'ry our u B’.xcelo” C'ofIVr I9t* a iiomitl.

PHONE No. B6. •

I^antlehner Qros. j

WHAT m ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK i j
s-l»> pailN .lOc 
K\tra r.-tney llnlibtil. I Si* ̂

^iiukcd lira-ring^ l.’Se, 4 lor 4.1c •
A-'ancy llloater«, 4 lor .It* I
llollanii Herring (Mileliiier), li.lc 
•S-lb imrkagc Cream of Oalw (a |ilrcr of 4

Cltliia in each package), 40c •
can of Corn (••fandard tiiialif 7c ;

t«ood Salmon. :i lor 4.1c 
I-'ancy queen Olive*, (bulk) per qt., Jl.le 4

•

We have an excellent line of difTcrenl kinds of Cheese at prices 
Giat arc right. Give us a trial order. 4

KANTLEHNER BROS. \

Hc-st market price for Butter and Eggs. We will not be undersold. 4
m

Jus. H. Board man, of Jackson, , inning a decree giving the heirs cor-

! well kftownto many in this place, tain an ins ont of the $2,244 remam-
I died verv suddenly «.f apoplexy Sat- iog in the hands of the admimstra-

urdav evening, March 18, aged 54 . tor, paying the attorney fees and

years. The funeral services were administration expenses ami giving

in the

Advertise in the Herald.

held at the Elks’ temple, Jackson,

Tuesday afternoon, the deceased be-

! ing an enthusiastic member of that

order. The funeral address was de-

livered by Congressman Charles E.

Townsend.

The biennial convention of the
Second District Christian Ewdeaww
Union will be held next Tuesday
and Wednesday in the Free Baptist

church at Hillsdale. The C. E. So-

ciety of this place has appointed Miss

Ruth Burtch and Miss Anna Wal-
worth as delegates. Itov. C. S. Jones,

president of the district, will deliver

an address oil Tuesday evening upon

the subject “The Christian’s Mid-

Lion.”

A rally of all the Sunday schools
in Chelsea will be held at the Moth- ]

odist church next. Sunday afternoon
and evening, at which papers will be

road and discussed, addresses made
and other things of importance car-

ried out. E. E. Calkins, of Ann Ar-
bor, the president of the County

Sunday School Association, will he

present. At 6 o’clock p. m. a union

meeting of the young people’s socie-

ties of Chelsea will la* held with t he

Ep worth League.

the plain tiff the remaining $ GO 7. GO.

E. V. Barker, who kept a baker’s

shop here for a year during 1809-

1900, and his wife have com'e into

the lime light of publicity at Homer
where they now live, in a very sen-
sational way. List week Barker had
his wife and a baker who works lor
him arrested on a charge of adultery.

The collide have been discharged by

the justice on this count, and now
Mrs. Barker has tiled a bill for di-
vorce from him charging a conspir-
icy on his part to blacken her good

name and get rid of her without her

being able to get her share of the
$1,000 she has worked hard to help

him accumulate.

^ Rooms Over Fecn 8; Vogel’s Store, in the Staffan Block, 4t and invite my friends and the public generally to call and 4^ see my stock of entirely new goods. Jt KATHRYN HOOKER. 

Like Finding Money.

Finding lanllli Is like finding mnney— j

mi think those who nre .sick. When you j
have n cough, cold. Hire throat or chest ir-

rt tattoo, t letter act promptly like W. C.
Barber, of Sandy Level, Va He wiyx: "1 had
a terrible chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust ou my lungs; but, lifter find,

ing no relief in other remedies. 1 wh* cured

by Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds.” (ireiiU-at sale
of any cou^h or lung medicine in the
world. At the Bank Drug Store; 50c and

$1.00; guaranteed; trial bottle free.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your'ad-

vautuge. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit ia far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“chesi|>est in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit. material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

Set* out* fine* lint* of liiiporfed

mill Hoihc*ti<‘ Siiilinx« nn«l

Top Coming*. They art* iUv
|)i*o|itai' Ihiiiii** lot* the season*

We want to add you to our list of patrons fur know
M you will he interested in our store and methods.

I J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing:.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn

I

1 cr, AVI — continued.
lrnp|t< (I lirltily to ilio Hour again,

at u pun ilto i-itx.i mill tfstmu'd my
ihouglitH. Time ’Ua an Id paitaolh us
ijuk lily ns n uoaver'K tihuUlo. Ifodor
soiuu olrcntnBtiinccs I <onlit mention
no doubt, but (hat day after recolvlnc
: lit1 mesanfio lime crawlotl.

I watched the fading away of those
he l faint rays of llpht with InletiHe
ailsfactlon. Then 1 again mounlcd
the Mi»il and again looked nhroad.
Night had drawn her mantle over tho
land- not even n ctar glcnmcd tu tho

I listened to hear tuiunda outside
my door, knowing mjr jailor must toon
ronio with my evening meal. \oa, I
had nol long to wait ere I heard the
litilhlng fool stops of the man. Ho

< looked his keyn and gavo out an
(tyiologetlc Ktilff, the usual thing, as
lie neared the door of my roll. The
ki-y moved hardly in (he runty hole,
'.vua turned with a doleful Bound, half
i-hriek half groan, the ‘door moved
hark.

• A HUIe oil on the hinges, sirrah.’*
1 .-aid, “would render It not bo gral-
ug on the nerves. Faugh! Is this
ilto food to serve a gentleman ?'’ 1
added as l picked up tho loaf of
bread from the floor whore ho had
: >.-t U together with a Jug of water.
My rapper! I ordered him to take
It away.

“ Tis the ununi prison fare." he
..niffled; “If you want bettor you ran
pay for It." Then he hacked toward'
/he door.
New the old rascal had drained

me as dry as any roblct of sparkling
wine was over drained by horsorann,
and. a a f had tmuglil and paid thus!
liberally for every meal 1 had eaten
fineo 1 had entered tho doors o( this
iioaRtly place, thin was adding insult
tci injury. Knowing Ihts, ho dared
place before me brood and water, it
and e the enntufs ftaefc.
“Out of my sight. >on mtscrablo

reuee'ide." I cried starling up.

I waited tor the coo from him.
"Ilih Majesty demands an audience

with von. gracious sir,” he raid, bow-
lug low before me. ••He grieves that
ih rough some m. stake you have boon
put to such dire dlstroBs."
"flay no more." I replied. ‘T am

ar. ever ut hlu service.”
Again bu bowed, and I that knev

hla every cxprotnion caught the flick
cr »»f aumsement lu hla eye.
"The liorses are waiting, t.ir," he

rontlnuctl. “HIb Majesty expects you
at Whitehall. He docs not like to
wait "
“My cloak and sword, sirrah." I

commanded. "I am all of a muck
from your flltby cell."
"Here they are. sir." the jailor an

Rwored ns he took them from the boy
••Tin not my fault," be wbiued; “1
only obey orders."
"Fault or no fault, out of the way

scullion,' ordered Gil.
Bp without any ado we passed the

humbly bowing apologetic fool nnd
v.-nt down the corridor and steep
fUght of stairs of tho prison to the
street door, which he opened.
In a circle at tho entrance to the

prison bending in their saddles Bat
our men of long Hunt. It was dark
—Tew links ulnml. I saw Torralnc
who hold Bunco, my horse, by the
bridle, loan beck and with his sword
strike a link out of the hand of a man
who would be too curious. Before it
was extinguished I recognized the
man on the horse next to him. It
was Put, my llnkmuu
On the outskirts of our circle an-

other circle had formed. It was com-
nosed of the common lug of the town
the usual rabble that congregate when
there was anything out of the ordi-
nary going on.
It was dark in our immediate ring,

but light enough in the outer one. In
its midst 1 saw, heard, and remnnlzcd
our Oftf frlmd, /.V peiii constable of
the White Swan inn. nnd to did Gil.
It did net need hla whispered word.

Truly he was a man of Iron. It had
[bid upon him. he was many pounds
lighter and his moon-liko face wa«
haggard.
While away he had left I’nt to keep

guard at tho prison ami And out which
roll l occupied. This the man was
iblo to do with a little judicious ques-
tioning. He was also to watch the
movements of tho arch flood. Chief
Justice I ord Jeffreys; not an arduous
task, for that lord delighted in hav-
ing hla movements chronicled. Every-
thing favored him. When tho lluk-
man met the party coming from long
Haul at the edge of Drury I anc— a
meeting place previously decided up-
on— -ho told them that Lord Jeffreys
was to pass through Epplng Foreet In
•» few hours. They posted there In
hot haiito to await him, while I’nt was
eft to try and ncumlnt me with the
'act that they hoped to effect my re-

•case. How sueecraful ho was In this
vou know. My lord enmo all un-
‘ohsclous of the plot ou foot, lliw at-
endanlf. were with little effort over*
lowered. Then my lord, who deemed
he men of Long Haul highwaymen
fund surely a flercer looking lot one
vould (ravel far to find), was soon
ompdled to sign the paper for rny
•oleasc. If he felt any of that terror
villi which bu was wont to Inspire
Hair creatures hauled before him, it

viped out some one’s debt.
They carried him some

Method of East Indian Coolie* Divide*
the Labor.

At hill nlations In the Himalayas.
India, coolies are employed unceas-
ingly in the care of tho BnukoJiko
roads which Mind round and round
the sides of the hills. Their nicthed
of working provides a novelty to one
accustomed to the methods of labor-
er:- at home. When digging, two
r..e-n work at ono Kpado, a tope being
attached to tho lower cud of the
wooden shaft, and pulled by on*
c<>ol!o to assist the other In lifting
after tho latter has filled the spade.
Tho work is done very rapidly, sc
much so. Indeed, us to justify the em-
ployment of two men ut cue spado;
but it has a decidedly comical appear
ar.ee, and reminds one of a clock-
v ork toy. — I'carsou’s Weekly.

Buy on Credit In Chine.
Foreigners In China buy nearly

every thing on credit, giving signed
“chi tk’’ for every purchase, the reason
being their unwillingness to load
themselves down with silver or natlvi
coin, while paper money fluctuates lot
much.

An Ex-Sheriff Talks.
Scott City. Kan., March 20th— (Spe-

cial.)— -Almost every newspaper tolls
,, •, ! of cures of the most deadly of kidnny
distance , d|6cMps by Kidney Pills.

B right's Disease, Diabetes. Rheumutway from bis men, and left him ^ ...... .... ..... ......

»nund and Uod in a lodge, knowing j ^ madder" troubles, in fact any
t would be hours before he would be i dllt(.iiS0 lhat i3 of mo kidneys or caus-
lificovercd. It rccmn In that par- j f d . rfl;.or,lcrod uidrcys Is readily
• b uhir their plana had miscarried. CU|V(, b„ thla groal American remedy.
Mbo the constable had not appeared j lt jg j,, cnrin)i the earlier stages

upon the scene. 0j Sidney complaint that Dodd's Kid-
1 laughed heartily, but I noticed p^j8 arc doing their greatest

•hat Gil did not echo It, Moreover j V1)rj- They are preventing thousands
ill through our talk he seemed pro-: of caBes 0f nrighfa disease and other
'coupled — something was wrong lor df,adjy ullmeuls by curing Kidney DIs
Til loved to bo pitted against wben It first show.; lla presence

in the body.
Speaking of this work Kx Sheriff

James Scott of Scott County, says:
"I have used eight boxes of Dodd’s

Kidney
ore Just tho tiling for Kidney Diverse.
Wo have tried many kidney medicines
but l>odd’s Kidney PTls are tho her!
of all."

Beer in the United States.
Tho production of beer is nov more

than half n ’arrel for every man,
woman arru' ch!}d in She Vailed S:a'e±

-tacles— it was as the very breath of
his nostrils— ami tills little episode
had been too satisfactory for him not
to feel elated ut Us outcome. Had
ho not met Ids old friend the petit
constable and had be not gone down
before him?

• What is it. Gil," eald L
“Bad bows, my lord," ho replied.
“What?" I cried.
“Yea. your father is dead." ho soft

ly answered, "Ere I had hardly be-
gun my journey 1 mot a roan coming
from Long Haul wfCb <6o «ad nows."
“When did ho die?" I asked.
“The night you were arrested." he,

replied.
“Hid you boo him?” I questlonod.
“Yes." he said. “God rest hla soul.

I stopped long enough for that and
only that. He lies in utalo in tho
chapel. Master Basil prays over him
day and night. Your father left with
him his last messages for you.”
-Wo will go on tonight." I said.

••But you arc tired— will you not drop :

back and rest.”
"Not I,” ho replied.
1 saw as ho stretched out Ms tegB ^ ^ ^ ^ UchlnB

Mild Weather Is BrlnglnQ Thousand*]
of Scttlsr*.

Tho splendid yields of wheat, oats |

and barley produced by the farmers
of Western Canada and the excellent
priccu received tor tho same, have
been the means of giving an Increased
intercut throughout the United States.
Aa a rcvjit the Inquiries made of tho
Agents of the Canadian Government
have nearly doubled over those of the
same period last year. Railroad com-
I aides are putting on Increased car-
rying capacity to meet tho demand
made upon them for carrying passen-
ger* and freight. Everything points
to a most prosperous year. There Is
loom for hundreds of thousands ad-
ditional settlers, much new land hav-
ing been opened up for sottlcmt ut
this year.

It Is quite Interesting to look
through the letters received from the
Americans who havo settled In West-
ern Canada during tho past few years,
and considering (he largo number it
Is hurprising how few there are who
have not succeeded. An extract from
a letlcr written b.v Mr. Geo. M. Gris-
wold of Red Door. Alta., formerly of
Grover. Montana, written on tho 2nd
ot January Is as follows:

“I am located IV5 miles from a
beautiful lake 10 miles long, where
thcro Is church, school, .1 stores,
creamery and two postofflccs. 'ihc
lino stock, both cattle (cows and
steers) horses, hogs and sheep arc
rolling fat, grazing In pasture to-day.
Just a little snow, hardly enough for
good sleighing, as wo Just had u Chi-
nook which bar. melted the roads nnd
laid bare the fields and pasture. There
are flue wheat, oats, barley and flax
raised here, also winter wheat and
timothy hay for export to British Co-
lumbia. This Is a mixed farming
nnd dairy country. This Is the right
time to get a foothold in the Canadian
West, as It was tibrac years ago In the
United States. We are free from

Advancing Old Af
u d-rcvtrd by * P*du«l low of ebairay *

• Cut-T diin which iubtly turn.. expiouJO £

Mo
! into wrinkle*.

JOHN

0|‘a’

Ma

WOODBURY’S r$
kerp* the »kin firm wholevimc »rd wtfl *

idicd. t\uj i tf aiding the ravagei o( lime,

over 30 year* lliii Face Soap ha» Ls* *

pciuable lo iu acqruijftUnccj.

25 cent* A CAKE.
Woodbury ’» F«ri*! Cream applied rrf^
whiten* and p.-cverv-* die futoul ermd*^

the lace *l .w.

INITIAL OFFER. f

In cum: your dealer cannot impftJfc ,,,Vl.n en
nend ua hUusme and vr witt semi Pr£V " onion
to any add re i. for Si. 00 the follow! ag“. 'In :rtequisitra. 1^*“.* 1

1 Cake Wo<s»»ury'4 PatUI S«cp. mule ph,
Facial Cream- , J ' ;
r-iri j&ir'

1 Uos " 1-ace Toad r. s

Tcgether with <n:r readable

1 TuUo

1 "

Beauty's Masque, a carefut treali^: ̂  a

fit",'"Dooklct free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS Ct>
CINCINNATI, O. ' tunrrinl

^ iBit.

“VkTu-n n”raan”aFk6 yon for voof ;ai| C|
eat opinion you sometimes have* caimol (
to him or lose bis friendship. work ou

SojMof lmos boyn are like This Is

Valuable o’ course, out marc thou^nn
PinB^and^mue^sS that they "hid gumbo and nlknll here and have i by turastiiu. Jg

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF.

Burning Up With a Terrible Itching
Ectenm — Speed* ly Cured by

Cuticura.

“Cuticura cured me of a terrible
eczema from which I had Buffered
agony nnd pain for eight years, being
unable to obtain any help from the
best doctors. My scalp was covered

i with ecahs and my face was like a
j piece of raw bccL my eyebrows and . the ground fro-t free and In excellent
’ lashes were falling out. and I felt as condition. Bricklaying has also begun

flue, clour soft well cud spring water
ut a depth of from f> to 25 feet, and |

lots of open overflowing springs.”
Telegraph tc advices from Medicine

Hat any that reeding has commenced
at Medicine Hat. Lethbridge and other
points. At the former place tho tem- !

perature moderated gradually until on
the ihlh the maximum may 45 and the ,

minimum 2G. Thermometer readings i
since then have been as follows: >

20th. 47 and 38; 2UL 51 and 24; 22nd, ‘

F6 and 33; 23rd, 48 and 40; 24lh, 43,
and 26.
During tho last few days in Feb- j

runny considerable ploughing was t

done ucqr I o'hbrldge. P. A. Pulley.
0 recent arrival from Montana,
ploughed and harrowed fifteen acres,
nnd E. Lallborty about the same
amount. Rev. Coulter White has til so
been harrowing his farm. All report

>ndin
ey cai

Bbuke In Your SboM. ̂  that
Allen a Foot-Ease, a powder, ctir^ Jbe tru

ful. smarting, nervous (eel nod ir^v
nails, it's tiie greatest comfort A* 11

Makes new shoe* r,^,. *luestiotof the age.
certain euro for sweating feel.
druggists, 2,'c. Trial package
Address A. & Olmsted. Le U-/'

Wyou
\ Pceulia,
, ' Mrs. Pi__ .will ad,

To a woman there is a rhnrf*’ ^ The f:
love ntory In which self-saerlC^ wexten
ures. ,

j Pinkha:
•uitid-j o:

Many si
lowing

4ssi tti

and could scarce f°r^cnr “ I aild rRin. cuticura gave mo relief thez ' ; i r ,r. tzsirv x
the tale of my release. In bo<h ot j ‘ *Ia,s .*
which 1 had taken an equal rei'ah j ^dBlboro, ;  _
until hearing of my father's death I

In town. At Hartney further cast on
the 25th February the sun was warm ,

and bright, wheeled carriages were
In use nnd tho plowed fields look as if 1
they aro ready for tho press drills.
There Is every appearance that spring
has arrived, but farmers do not wish
to be deceived by appearances and
comcquently have not commenced to
pso their blues tone and seed wheat

A laxative that wQl
carry off every' 'Met from
tbo rystuu and glvo per-
fect regularity of the bow-
el*. Such is Celery King,
the etc*' tonic-laxative.
It id way c cares convtipa-

tioo. Uctb or Tablet
form, l£c.

Yef£s

I never saw nmn make quicker
»imo iu geUing through a doorway
than did that jailor, although 1 was
unarmed and ho knew it. slucc my
word had been lukeu away Ibi uicht
of my arrest.
"You won't bo BO high and mighty

hi ;• few weeks," he said, retreating
flow n Ihc hall.

I could not hear the looks o! fils
bloated old l.jpocrUe. In CromwoH’s
time ho had hoeu out; of those to
'rereecutj' any CavaUcr who liapponc-i
Vom various reasouB lo come under
hifi tare To i-avc bis nock lie now
1,21(1 tiie satm considerate atlcnllon
t-i his old frlende who stood to their
•ouvii tious. He wna inti UBcly re-
mlsive lo me. HIb tonic Etiff hair.
Vlitch no doubt was riick enough

v. hen slid: uair was U-.c fashiou, now
.itood up about bis heart as if In pm-

.-.gnluBt its new arrangement,
j could afford lo scoff at (ho prison

faro since I now lived on hope. Gil
had aid. “Tonight"— it might mean
many things, but to mo It meant but
t/B? ->hnt il n'oi/W brlnff my rolcase;
bnw l knew nol and cared less.

I was half dor.ing on my rot. where
1 had thrown myrdf after the exit
of my jailor, whoa (here again re
.itiuded throtigh tiio corridor (he
noise of footsteps coming toward my
 11, but accompnnylog those Irrilal-
ing ones were others. 1 ua' ̂ l1 ,IUA

lidened. A Arm heavy tread, that
. oulrt belong to GM, hut did U? A
shuffling lighter one. that would lie
•ny jailor, nnd a BtUl lighter shuffling
. no ihc jailor's help. The next thing
•1 heard was Gil’s deep voice. Ah-h-h'
They were at Ihc door.
"Be quick, mau." he raid, "flio

King knows not veil how to wait
npon others, while he lines know how
;*; punish insolence; such Insolence,
and to a favorite too, albeit a new
one. Oi of t ourae, of conroc,” he went
:t, as the fellow Inlerrupled him
with muttered words of protest, ‘you
id not know; orders and to forth.

you think the King publishes to
to ibq town every (in.c lit* takes it
new favorite? Haste, hast© utaa, one
. ouH tkink your fingera were all
:V.nm*»» "

The* key af last turned in Its nod -

<•?, utui the deer helped by GR’ff foot

opened

In its entrance stood Rosemary Allyn.

make* me leap Into my"Haste."
saddle.

The ciuiBlable was trying to force
libs way through the crowd, who bad
begun to suspect that all was not
right. While some lauchincly helped
him cm Ills way. others, while not
seeming to do so, did much to impede
his progress. Wo could bear his voice
above the roar ot the ever larger
growing crowd, which was pushing us
hard, crying, “Aft escape — to tho res-
cue."

"Cut through (hens.’' ordered Gil.
Turning v.-i charged the crowd with

drawn weapons, slapping them lark
villi (ho Cat of the sword, while he
headed down Cheap Side.

1 missed Oil from my Bide. ! looked
around. He had wheeled his horse in
(be direction of the c onstable. I saw
him reac h down and grasp tho fellow
by tlic nape of (he neck, then swing-
ing him high in the air. fling him over
tho heads of the crowd on to a mound
of muck and hay which littered ono
side of the court yard. In n second
he « w !/.\ch ut my white the
crowd cheered and halloed like nunh
That was ass act that they could un-
derstand without any words.
We galloped into Southwark. There

had been no time for explanations.
Wo mopped before the Tabard and
entered the tan room. Itmnodiately
n goo*! meal was served, oi which l
felt lu need. From the way the men
ulbe did justice to it. one would bQVC
thought that they had not eaten since
leaving l ong Haul. Torralnc was a
hard muster when there- was work
ou bund, and he and his men had not
(relic-hod on the way.
1 toon saUgfled my curionity. 1

found that ray linkman had not been
so remiss as 1 had though;. Ho had
nnwtked back on tho night of the ar-
rest ;irol following the coach in which
t war ecu lined learned where I was
(u be liK.arci W'! : !. Ha:: toning to Gil.
he hoci acquainted him with tbo nows.

rBZxZZS-s: . .........
sU-uned their chaffering, knowing the ^ , I T*xe i.axiuho nrumo cjuiatuv T*Wew. Au ursc-

Tnn Intn To Keep Weight Down. , r! u roiuuJ cho ».nr/ » tt ra!U i*> rare. L. w.
cause <»t my iiOfjrii'jlOL. loo UlTO, no uwo*! tlgoAU^rv k« on each box. »c.
hud died unknowing! In tho land j If you wish to keep your weight; --
whore he had cone, I wondered, If all down, don't drink water at meals. TIl0 frxrer friends wo have (he less
thing* «eru uw/ff clettr to him. Take tea aat) coBeo. Vise tarty, walk 1 dfeaffraabte tftUura wc bear about our-

1 -.cap aroused from my reverie by ftt least five miles every day. and don t | •MJlvc8- _ _ _
an exclamation from Gil. I turned take: a nap after exorcising. Hc.p Mr.. Wuuiow-o Eoothin* srmn.
tow.inl the door at which he was star- <’ight hours only, and on a moderately ;

In its entrance stood Uosemury ; hard bed. Shun fresh or hot bread. ---
Fleo from potatoes, peas, macaroni. : q-he happiest people are theca who
olive oil, cream, alcoholic drinks, ! are easily iuttc-.-d.

Ing.
Allyn, Lady of Felton.
Her eyes were wide and dark with olive oil, cream,

excite ment. Her hair was blown Into sweets nndjytstry.
wot tendrils about her face. She was !

flushed from exertion. A Secret.
•i am come to tell you, nir," she ! It is often very desirable to knew

enhl. “that before twenty minutes how to seal a letter ao that it cannot
shall have passed the King’s Blues

I am butt: riso*a Cure tor Consumption Mired
| my life three years oso.-SIUB. Tut*. K •must.
| Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1300

Ou

Around the Woi'^ j j
•‘I h«ve u*cd your Ft»h ̂
Brand Sticker* (or year*
In (he llcwaiidtl Ular.dS
•nd tound them the only
ortl.le that eusted. 1 an*
now In thU country
(A(rt.-n> and think a great
deal of your conU. '

(U.U Ct *FFU0*U=»d .

YMUT AWARD ATOniJVSFJffi^
The t* af!d-wUe
tion ol low ' "
proaf Oil*
atsuret tho¥m$&.the poaltive wonh ot

rnunta tearing CV'nit w j _______ _

this Si^n cl the R*b.

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston U>
TOVVEU CANADIAN CO..

Toronto, Canada.

be opened without betraying the fncL j

will be hero.*'
(To bo continued.')

Steam or hot water will open enve-

Pi-e aching to the Deaf.

lopos closed with mucilage and even
a wafer. A hot iron or a spirit lamp
dissolves sealing wax, an Impression

Ifo that hath eara, Ict Wra hear, and | In plaster having been taken o( the
he that * = deaf car. now hoar by tele- ! seal. By ihc combined use of water
pboue. ati*l has no excuse for staying •' «cd sealing wax. however, all attempts .
uwa*. from . Lurch. A clergyman in 9** iotlter othmvJn?- than by
Btratfcn. Conn., has a number «f ; force can he frustrated A1 that is
d-nf persous iu his congregaUmi. Ho ‘'.eccssary s to close the letter first j
found that, curiously t.ouhi hp^cTup1!! same^ippllcs to mucilage), wiicrcupon
th...n by telephone. So ho^^ct up a ^ ;.ax mav b0 us0d in the usual
telephone apparatus ou hto pulpit- ̂  ;r> Th|a ̂  can neither b/
desk nnd ran w. res to a pew near he moisture.
front or the. church. Thcro elt the °Ivm5U * _ ; ______
deaf, holding receivers with a light
handle like that of a lorgnette. This j
Scot iw. however, j'! J/ot jjoresijajw.
Telephone connection wiii bo made

For Infanta tind CliildreJ

What “So Long" Means.
“You may havo wondered, perhaps,

how tho slanK expression, 'so long,']
,, , , . , , come to bo so generally used,” said a I

between tho pulpi> any A | Columbia collogo lecturer Uiq other !

great boon to tho really deaf, tn; rath- j tj.v ,.|t i3 U6(lu]|y uscd In closing a :

ev vexatious, perhaps, to th* persons <^nV^rsatjon> an,i js simply a form of \

who are bo doaf that ‘h< y »-an hear I Tho Norwegians brought Kj
all the jokes at a theater perfectly i to in ;i,at laud cf the

well, but. eimnot follow the sermon.— ; midnight sun. *saa laeng' is a common
•With tho I ’recession, ' r-.verybody’a j forn, of farewell, it means tho cameMcguzine. * a-; the *au revolr’ of tho French. [

------------ - Among the early settlers in America
To the Point. were many Norwegians, cud the

For many years a traveling pe.l.cr , j,|ira30 wns picked up from them.
..... . ’ — , n‘ ’ " '’•“M ' ! They pronounce it with tho ‘g* soften-named l.ucc has been a well known

character in the connin’ towns of
New England. His route lies mostly
within Maine and New Hampshire,
whore he Nolls, needles, pins, soap,
extracts, etc., and is always r. welcome
guest at th.> i .-ok, ted farinhoufle where
. ...

lors ho is a man of few words.
Last winter while driving down

one

od and accompany it by a wave of the !

band.

i-or Uiii: he had won his hor. e. ami j n*«y his horse becoming frighiered,
n prouder man. although a more cv ran. finally bringing up ul the foot of
ccrnble rider, i never saw. I ‘1'" «»> with an overrerr.od cart, be-
Having no one to vend to Iqng ncath which toy tho unfortunate own-

But Did Joseph Know?
Joseph T. Buckingham of Boston. I

one of the best writers and grammari-
ans of hto time, said that “not one
scholar lu a thou- and ever received
the least benefit from studying the

ot tiie Ion • hills cf North Con- rules of grammar before tho ago of
15 years."— Lvnn Item.

ono
1 (:;•;{ for Turntlne and his* men whom
he fell hr would need, Gil hail gone
hln.snlf. Thun vhllc l had fpent
four d:\vK and aa many nights In jail
Gil bad spent them lb tho saddle.

cr, unable to extricate himself from
the wreck. A mountaineer apprcach-

To Soothe a Bruised Finger.
II In hammering in a nail you by '

mistake hit your finger or thumb, bold,
the Injured member in water as bo', as

A\ c gdablc Props ration For As -

i slmilalingiiicFoodandRt^ula-
j Im2 ihc StoiKicte and Bowc Is ot'

I hi Wfc T' S V?Ch 1 E D

Promotes Digcslion.Checrful-
ncss and ResLConlains neillter

Opium.Morphine nor>UnciciL
Not "N arc otic .

The Kind You Ha*

Always Bought

Bears the

of

•SrtJ I+SM4i2L FTTCHIR

deed-'
Alx.SiMa *
M.UsSJu-
Ania-.Wrf ̂

Mnp-SefJ -

Apctfecl Remedy forConsUpo-
Fton . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

F&C silmla Si^nnlure cf

NEW VOIJK.
mmm

ing r-Ttcd, with typical brevity, | you can boar for a fow minutes. TbL, j
"Tight?" “No." reaponded the Van- j Jdrawa out the Inflammation and re- J

Luce.” — Harper's Weekly. ( tlevna tbo pate tu a wnterf™ (Uce,



WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
r*'

"Vhls Statement Mas Been Unjustly Made, Because
Modest Women Evade Questions Asked By
Male Physicians.

This atati-mont  "l w out to thunk you for what, your nwli-
mien do tell the : cIn,> Imw dona for ma.

«n eminent physician say* thatl M ra. Ella Leo. Frank ford, Ind . . writca:

"5 '\r?n ,,r*, n.ot ̂ “'hfol; they will li.- ! D,.nr Mrs Pinkbain:*7“ ;ir physlc'im ” This statement. - ' . ......... ,

,fcln»uui 1h- qimlilled; women do tell the
; truth, but not the whole truth, to a
tnule physician, but this is only in rt-l lu 'hast* painful ami troublesome
fOusordera peculiar to their sc*.

1 here can be no more terrible ordealit 1 1 r nioro xerriiu
•a to a delieatc, nensitivc, rcflnevl woman

;0 Jf!11 .,'J* eTr« hv her family physician 1 m<*7icsxl to tako Ly.lia IS. Pinklmms Veip>* 1 . '
this ia c.-|>eeially the Case with un- 1 tahloConuKmn.L 1 !> van to improve utoiK'e, <:lsp

^ hiarriid women. ian‘T to-*lajr luma well woman, and l know man

‘Iliroe year* ago I had inflammation of tha
ovarii"* and uhvm on my womb. 1 was und< r
tlio doctor's out* for about three uionths, anil
the oalv timo I was not in {nin was when
ninler the influence of morphine. The doctor
finally said 1 never would t»> bettor, and
would boon invalid thereat of tny life. I hud
given up in <1 -spam, hut one evening 1 came

When the Chemintry Profensor Para-
lyzed the Professional Coach.

Eddie A'.hcnhack, one of ImaoimU'a
best rotnrdlnna, dropped Into the j

| Clevelnnd'a tminlng camp down at
Allan ta tho oilier day and mid thin !

 story.

“I waa conchinK tho University of j

! North Carolina hall team In 1802,” r<" j

narked A»U. "and I was out wltli the
1 rqnad one day whe n the prufesaor of ;

: r:l i mlslry camo over with a note hook 
full of advice. Ho was an olllcfaua ;

animal and handed mo all kinds of
v iso tips how to run a team. Finally ,
he walked up with tl is:
**'0b— 1 Kny- coatShl*
“ 'Yes, prof editor,’ said I, 'what la ,

! it?-

* ‘When you g* t a man on each cor- ,

j tier of the bases— have the bases quite
occupied, aa It were— I wish yon!
weuld Instruct Hie hatter to knock the'

| ball over yonder.’ ai d bo pointed ,

tr. a hunch of words four and a boil
nlles away. If it was a foot. Order- j

tnp up home runs liko ham and eggv i
j or a hot lie of hocr.

"I thought ho was Joking at first *
nrlJJ J Jaw he jenut It. 'Wave I got ,

tr* do this and hold my Job?' 1 asked j
him. *If l have what times dms the :

next train leave?’
“Well, before I got through 1 had

t'» compromise and agree to have the
flick turned every other time.'’

— •****».u women. • v,'~'44v woman, huo i »

z, 1* it , 1 si 4? s It 1* all due to your advice and nusdidne,

^contW * - ' women m., i .. .....

* tail to cu _______________ __ ______ j

cannut gt-t the proper information to
work on ?

r, -wmwuiu, to suffer and that doctors
i -“'l to cure female diseases when they
. cannot e**t i*. . i..

j  ,, is the reabon why thousands and
• nou^nds of *» omen ore now corre-
. ^ponding with Mrs. Einkham. To her

icy can und do give every symptom,
Jr tout she really knows more about

• uie true condition of her patients.
% ‘roueh her correspondence with them
^ uian the physician who pcrsonallv
^ questions them.^ suffer from any form of trouble
> VfC .‘f to woul, n. write at once to
• v, -TT ' 'uhhnm. Lynn, Mass., and she
, " w* ad vj-«- y/>a /r.’.* o/**har,ru.

1 he fact that this great b.ion, w hich
m extended freely to women by Mrs.> 5s appreciated, the’ thou-

^ wnds of letters received bv her prove,
“any such grateful letter.; ns the fol-
"vvm« ere con&Uiutlv pouring in.

Mrs. J H. Farmer of 2800 Elliott
Avenue, St. I<ouis, Mo., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinlduun; —

• I cnniM't tlumk you enough for what yonr
ivdvico and medit-Inea havo done for me.
They have dono uu> more good than all the
doctors I ever bail.

Mamma’s Company Voice.
• Who Is that In the parlor, Nellie?” j

asked the little .dster.
“Nobody but mamma and Fred." re-

plied Nellie.
“Oh. yes, there must he someone

rejoined the little girl, “for
mamma has her company voice on."

It was a little squib under the head-
ing of “Fun,” which n member of the
family read aloud from tho paper.
The circle about the table who heard
it stalled and one said, “That s a good
joke.” But a more thoughtful mem

ttioy lusye uooo mo more good than all ths l°"u- ' i-hurla to 1‘atagonla, tho face m
doctors I ever liad. ber turned it. over in her mind. Sire ,,„rnna ..iji ia fanilllw and tho praises of

unrvous m-.-. tint inn, and could not du m v beiM'lf that it wa3 nior th. • J _ staccatmliil la North aad South.

The Population of

the Earth is

i ,400,000,000,

One Million

Die Annually of

Catarrh.

A LL over the world Peruna la
/\. known and u-cd for catarrhal
diseases. Tho Peruna Girl haa
traveled ’round tho globe.
Her face 1* familiar everywhere that

civilization roachofl.

Universally Praised.
From Africa to Greenland, from Man

Churla to Patagonia, tho face of tho

nervous prostration, and could not do my herself that it was more than a jo-c Succass/ai iq North and South.
Work ; but Ininbnppy to sny Lvdia E. Pink- that ia ninny Instance.; it was so.n r ponma crostad tho Equator
U.U-. 11 tiu n\i,iiau v>. nil-. 1 nil. Ill perfect
health and luive gained In w eight from 83
pounds to 12S jKiuuds."

several

y[>:ira ago, to llnu in tno Southern
Homlflphcro tho samo triumphant auc*
cesa that has marked ita career in tho
Northern Hemisphere.

great significance, for she acknowl-
edged to herself that 'The company

sSESFsriHSsE ! ‘•^fls..und.,4 catarrh remCy
fia* B»ich a record for actual cures of at our best before those whose good ijio worid over,
female ills as has Lydia E. Pinkham'a : opinions we des ire to gain. But with lt cares cab
Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all aick women

to write her for advice. Shu has
guided thousands to health. Address,
Lynn. Mass

those who love us how often w.
in irritable, harsh, quick tom

speak

l nre co“itan% pouring in. Lynn. Mas
j _ ***• ̂ inWham'a Advict-A Woman Best Understands Jl Woman’s Uls.

i 8 t r:

| :u<
1 « Car

1-a grippe, pneumonia, nnd infln-
cnz;i often leave a nasty cough
when they’re gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Lure it with

®lhIIo]b/§

• Cure T^icuns

I'-'-e cure that is guaranteed by
your druggist.

S. C. VVru.rt a- Co.
l/'.Kny. N'.Y.. Toronto. C

Provided for Pet Alligator.

Some twenty years ago a rich

South American died who left a con-
siderable sum of money In trust for
a pet all.gutor, which for some years j
had lived in a small artificial lake !

which had been made in his owner’s
grounds for the purpose, tho special
provision being that Ida scales were
to be cleaned ut least twice per an-
num, and be was to bo well fed, und
when ill to l ave tho attention of a
veterinary surgeon.

Facing the Facts.
fd he quick l" Wedlock's fond

WcreTnot ro by Poverty cursr.l
... ..... insists that *'« c-rr-".- and M-***
We could live very well at the tlrst.

But to quite rolch h- r Mew I m minble.
Thou Cl. I know. Were I ptuhod U* the

I roubt 'sur- ly provide for our table
U coffee and knu-eK were sdl.

In my view, i m Whale.
Unromnntlc nnd UickliiB In dreams

But this “love In a cot thrown pianadc,
No odds how attractive It aecnn :

E..r r. naib.r s iltc. royal of burnish.
N.. cash U> privide can 1 call.

Though a homo 1 feel sure 1 coutu far-
ii Sah

It coffee and Ubatea were at!.

It cores catanh by eradicaling It
from tho system.
Permanent Cure. . „ , ,

Itobviatea the necessity of all local
treatment and ita relief is of permanent
character.
Ml/houtmPeer.
No other remedy haa fo completely

dominated the whole earth aa Peruna.
In Evety Tongue.
In all language* Ha glowing testi

xnonlal* aro written,
in aUcUmca thedemanda for Peruna

Increase.

I

PERSONALITY OF “AUTOCRAT."

An Exlenthe Laboratory.

To supply this remedy to tho whole
world takes to the utmost one of tho
best laboratories lu tho United States.

A Word Pr.m Australia.
Walter U. Woodward, Bomadior

Royal Australian Artillery, Hobart,
Tasmania, writes:

“I suffered for several years with a
distressing condition of tho head and
throat, can sed by continual oofrfa.

“M y head and nostrils were stopped
up most of tho time and there was a
discharge, and my sense of smell was
affected badly.
“After two weeks use of Peruna I

found this condition quite changed, and
so l continued to u>o this remarkable
medicine for over a month.
“I am very glad to say that at tho end

of that time I was cured and felt in
flno health generally, and am pleased
to give Peruna my honest endorse-
ment.”

From UawnlL
Prlnco Jonah Kalanianaolc, delegate

In Oongrc;t9 from Hawaii, w rites from
Washington, D.O., a» follows:
“I can cheerfully recommend yonr

Peruna an a very nffootlvo remedy for
coughs, colds nnd catarrhal trouble.”
A Cuban Minister.
Honor Qnesada, Cuban Minister to tb«

United States, w rltca from Washington,

L>. G., as follows :
“Perana I can recommend as a very

good medicine. »t is an excellent
strengthening tonic, and is al-i-o an
cffluacloua euro for tho almost universal
complaint of catarrh.”— Gouzalo De
QucRiula.

Fnun All Quarters of the Glut*.

Wo have on fllo thousands of testi-
monials liko those given above. Wo can
give our readers only n Blight glimpse
of the vast number of grateful letters
Ur. Hartman is constantly receiving
from all quartern of tho globe In behalf
of his famous catarrh remedy, Peruna.

Sal-ser’s
National Oats

Jy J OttHiteet oat of Ui*> oeatarr,

1 \ t11 . auJ lu
1 f s':' "U-. , - .- Sri.',
J / * can Met i hat rcoorU In 1305.

For iOc and Ihli; noUcs
**>- mtll you freo lots of farm nn&l

-, uua our hi.- cauioi-. ui'.-
v;c •*” aS-’Ul IhM Oht tvrnJtf uu«i J
tlHp.io&nasot othrriM^tto.

JOHN: A. 8AL2EK StEl) CO. «« u £;»*“•

Indian Matrimonial “Ad."
Babu matrimonial advertisement:

“Wanted — A match for an independ-
ent, beautiful young widower of "-C

ycar5, of respectablo and very rich
j family. Possesses handsome nntount
j r.f thousands and numerous golden or-
I namc-nts of Lis pvovious wife." La-
i hore Tribune. _ _____

Ilscimc TMiusf -

There'*! b*1 carpetsniet«r*-H, , m |ir. \jikwr >»v«.uv«* ...j..
• Rugs ̂ nulins^f Inl-e nKir,om tixtun-. t cully, ho was a very mnall man hold- |

Arni wlmF.-r more um-omatitic st.-ve! ; jnK himself vreet— his face inslgUitl-
:,luw tH-Uon.* lt W“ra " <OU cant as his figure, except for a long

For marring.". whateVr inisbt n.-uiil. obstinate upper lip (‘left to me,’ bo
"S-St&.’SS ...... «M on, toy. -by >n-co„dltlon^

— Kuy Fan --U Greme j great-granduiothor ). ami ejes full of
--- - ------ - --- } a wonderful fire and sympatliy. No
Had Big Game in Net. nnQ «,,) whom l>r. Holmes had once

When Gov. Gen. Trt|<ifT of St. Vc- , ;ooj{0(j W!tu jutorent over forgot the
tersburg wu': chief of poilc*i in Mos- j — or jjjni. Ho attracted all kinds

beforo the eafnfifisfimeuC of (he ‘ c{ p^pio as a brillianL excitable chikf
liquor monopoly, ho was told RoaW 3(tract them. But nobody, I

the higitc; t quartora to suppress | ever__ tho orgies at i>opntar resorts in tbo Ull„ai. xvUll

PATH OTTPPPPPU BV VR MABSTOS ,«n'n- A ^•'vSa,Uiys ,nt,!r ,h<k polict ; * veiling that ho quoted one of hia po- j| a r ni HRTATTn raided Hit* principal restaurants after , aniJ i w:u*t forced stupidly to no- j
j AS GRE.nl AS MORTAL L AH biA.tiJ. , |1>,ljnl!jhl ar-1j tho next morning Gen.! knowledge that 1 did not know it. liei , , ... -lirH ,u Trejjolf asked of his august master di fairjy jumped to the bookcase, took

ned- .toT?*H» I'.cUous fore tho pro-* eution ol ouo , out „k* volume and read the ver.-es. ;

Jiatfuvni ivrf«'ci itdicf. member «>f the imperial family, two j standing in the middle of the room,
X, Khows tint judges of the high court, a mayor and li* voice trembling, his whole body ;

The cn^ Of Mr. ! de,n«tv mayor, several genera!:* and lhriliing with their meaning. ’There:’
fieu»Ucacunlwcur«lf ajjtl < - | womou well known in Moscow tlC cried at the end, his eyes flashing, j

: by u sh* m id aI ov.v un^ f to K d s who amonK others, had boon "txnW anybody have said that better? |

heartened. Hu 'vasfns “ a; r...,ed in tho “cabinets particnlferes” Ah-hl’ with a long in-drawn breath of

'»« «*«?• ..... .. .. — ..... . .. ......  • i

that any man couil possibly stand. i The matter ended there.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes Described
by One Who Knew Him.

to buy. chair* nnd Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis writes
of Ur. Oliver Wendell Holmes: “Phypl-

VERY FEW. IF ANY
CIGARS SOLD AT S
CENTS. COST AS
URT H Jo manufact-ure. CR COST THF
dealer as much as

succeeded in being fa-
miliar with him. I remember one

S-|TIHEvRnAI“ER TR1ES T0^LL SOME OTHER

ask yourself why?

litv «UJ> \  -------

Asked about the details of his retnark-
! able recovery, Mr. Marston gave the fol-
j lowing ueconnL* “ 1 was nttneked by a

IHlJiGS W08II1 KNOWING'
A'-mm, tex.

^t'-AS.TEX.
y- WORTH, Tcy,

“Vt-VESTOH. TE^
JbrHRiE.o.T. '

“Pb’STOM. TEX.

MUSKOGEE, t. T.

WACO. TEX.
Sf.H AVT0V13.TEX.
SHAWhEE. 0. T.
SO. McALESTCR. I, T.
OKLAHOMA CUT. O.T.

Tho ijvrecKl t'Utcs In

4“'XAS, OKLAHOMA AND
WfiUN TERRITORY

Arv nil I.tHf.tml mi the

Something as Good.
A lady who in a lover of books cn-

iimubuess w^dnll feeling just back of iny tered a hook store lk“ r^. m
I right hip. 1 didn't know what the mat- ’‘Have you /hq last LUirury Hi
t.T wns but thought it was simply a : gest?" she ar.ked.! ^Ui ,,hr away in a The cFrk was a yoong wonmn. and

i sln.rt time. It didn’t, however, and ! evidently a notice at boohsellhw
U<mtlm train becamo bo very bail Butt | ’TH W' ^ f1”- anJ f
! every step was torture forme. When 1 ' returned to say tho maga/lno wmii-
j fitutliy snccoede<i in get ting home, it was , cd was not hi stock
' just as much ns I could do to reach my “1 m very anxious to got a <opj.
i room and get to bed. . said iho lady. v"'
! -Th«* doctor wan scut for, nudwhenV “ HI look again, paid the obliging j to grow
J }*w! examhu-ri be said J Jwil fdailea. clerk, and in a few rainulek returned. ,

Uopreweribwlforuie, ami advised mo not ! “I'm sorry, hut the Inst copy has
i to trv to leave my bed. The advice was been sold. But 1 have something here
i mim'cessary f .r 'l couldn’t get out **f that 1 think will do ns well ; and she
! b. d if I wanted to. It- was impossible, for handed the amazed custonuT u cog> .

me to turn from one b'uIo to tho other, of “What to Eat and How to Cook
jt ’• — Detroit Freo Press.

“Put the Helium Aport.”
It adds to tho impreslvctu'ss of a

pulptt discourse to dwell at some
length on certain points; hut this

MIIIIuuk «i i . _i «ublc*.
Wlirn the Fditor read 10,0<l0 plants for !

10c. he coulil hardly belie* “ it. iiut upon i

second muline finds that tb<" dohn A. I

Saber Seed Co., l.a Crosse. Wis., than I

whom there arc no more reliable and ex- ;

- tensive seed growers in the world, inuktb :

Let Common Sense Decide
Do yon houcaU, Miove,

llirough many hamln (hoiiio of
them not ovor-cL'nn), ‘•blendotl, '
you don't know how or by whom,
ia lit- for your who? tlf course you
don't But

LION COFFEE
is another story. The flveettif H berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
sUilllully x-ousted ut our lac-
lorles, where precautions you
would not dream ol nre taken
to secure pcrleet cleanliness,
llavor, strength au«S unitormlty.

From the time (he &>J}ec leaves
the factory no haiul tyu'hcs it till
it is opened in your kitchen.^ UOS corn* «u- ww. •* '***“ CM,“S-

MHlkmo of Amorim “S JSS

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOTBON HITCH GO., Toledo, Ohio.

_ *01’ n-'.x-.c f

W* N. U.—

Tho moment f attmiiptcd to iiiovo uny
part of my IkkIj', tho paiu bcKxmo so ex-
crnaintitig tiiufc I would luivo to lie per-
 fcctly moiionlcBS.

•• 1 Kiifforcd tltis torture for six months
! without getting any relief. Then I d is- ‘

* charge. 1 tho doctor, nud on the advice of Bomot lines h-*t '•< .

1 a friend 1 bought a box of Dr. Willni.us' An earn, t preacher who, m w . •

I Fu.k Fills and iH-p.m to take them, tim e ^ dinner < avmist the me m « r- ».

| nt a dost', three timt s n day. I was do- bad brought up the favorite dlm-na-
tormined to give them a thorough trial. ̂  of a shin In imminent danger of
t “Two months after I begun to *:-..• going to nieces mi a reef, was prolong- .

thorn 1 was ublo to leuvo my bed and Ing the horror of tl.e scene, demniidit.g j

wid It about the houso, and a mouth later v.l.at must he done. etc., "hen ie •1"

I was entirely cimid nnd ubloto go nl»ut ! interrupted by an impoUent sui 1*1
.. _ j mv v-wk mi usual. I think Dr. Williams’ among his listeners with :

Cun u/olo* 1 Pi»b pnisare the best medicine I ever “But the htllnm arKirr. you lubber.
IflOinp^Oii s Eye wa.er | nscd> au(1 1 heartily recommend them to and luff ’’’-The Sunday Magazine.

this offer which is mode to get you to
test Saber's Wonanted \ cgetablc Seeds.
They will send you tlicir b:g plant ami

seed catalog, together with enough v cd
ow
1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
if, OUT rich, juicy jf urujps,
2.000 blanchifig, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery lettuce, ’
1.000 ETdendid Omonn,
1,0QQ rare, luscious Kadi . hr «,

1,0QU gioriuusly brilliant JTov.crs,

Ali FOB net Hk) r.K.TAGM,
providing you will return this notice, nnd
i! vou will scud tlicm 20c in postage, they
will add to th- iibo -c -x pnehunc of fa-
mous Berliner Cauliflower. [\V. Sf. L .]

There must bo a qertnln amouitt uf
antlsfactlou In tlio knowlodg.! that J*»U
have nuire money than brains.

Hot her Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in Now York, cure
Constipation, Ftn'etishaess. Had SJniaarlv
'I*ee thing Disorders, move and regutato the
Rowels and Destroy Worm*. Over 30. 0W
testimonials. At all druggists 25<^Sampl®
FREE. Address A . S. Qlmfted.LaRoy . N . Y.

Money generally burns a
man’s' jujc.kt-t quicker tb;*:i
man’s wtocklntr.

liql.c
in a

.

"WoL

Some women show a decided Indb .*-
tion to belittle <"Ven their best effort!

A r.t’AUAMKEO CURF. I OU I H-FS.
I", -an..!, iuiuq. iiu-nHeK <>r t,n‘tr“’1> \“r

nil I T" r-r.a "W "m-y If t AXU OlSITill.N f
ttf cure J .»u lu i Vo 1 i «!***• 'SvZ*

. DO YOU
GOUGH
DON/T DELAY

MiSSOUftS,
Kansas & tekas

railway
> . S.— This is a ressoo vhy jau should

sad ship yonr freight via ‘The Katy’

•<Pr. Kfcf.nedy’e Fntorlte Hemedy !
jDrtdiMQffcrWtil I *!>«•••: «wl<ii»'nlLXi.tephj»*<-:»n» -

laitcU.*’ Vn. i. I*. RUiifr, l.nrifrilll. O. *1 "W fc botM*. 1 .

A man who wilt only bo -»* hop- sr
n:t he has to be Will bo :n dS-dwner.l

bo cr.n b-.

____ DETROIT- -No. I2--I005 ;*,'.vo,Ul "lu> ̂ ««n» Bciutica.
7~ -- - — - -- - -- Mr. Marston is a prosperoas farmer

— _ — ̂ ing Ads. kindly meniioi thT papo- i ami may Iw reached byjnail ndtlress-d

Liquid Air.
-. Maxim Boyd Staten that tho

Pills have cured other painful hcryous ' . e| ht year8 aftor, u u possible |

disorders, finch ns neurfllffin, jiartial par- i n,ai;uracturo onc litre (nearly two
aivstsnnd liTcomotor ataxjt. They «e , “ . „ r,tl

^lnlH» i0T aUout 50 tents'

Tho old monk cure, strong, straight, sure, tackles

Hurts, Sprains, Braises
The muscles flex, the kinks untwist,
the soreness dies out. Price 25c. and 50c.

^gg»aMB£.w ....... .
! tr CUT' S Colds, Coughs, fUiro Throat- Cmup.
• lutluon/a, Wl.reiiiint Cough, llnV'cliliH and
! Asttmio. A rertidneu rotor I'onMiinpUon imlrit
BbUtcs, mid a ««r*- relict in advniii'cl tai-i V-u
n: onw!. You will SCO the excellent c3'.-ot atu r
t nkilig the tlrst Co-.c. s-jUl tiy di .ilei -. fVLT)‘
where, l.aryo buttles 2.:> rent :U»1 W cuatn.

isciisToNS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF_ Western Canada.

During the niouih* ot Mnrcti atul April. tUoia
A ill bo * xeurslonN nit the various llacsof i-.ut-
.\ay to tin! Canadian Wr-st.
Huiulrcds of thoitsauds of acres of the 1 1 ;t

Wheat and Hmidng I. anils ou the Oontiacut
free to the sotth-r.

Adjoining lands mar be pov.-hased from !. -di-
Way ami land cotoparifcs at reaxmnhiu jiriie «

For inloruuklion a-, to routo. of tr.u..'ji.ir-
tait.ni eve. . apply to SiipiTimemicut or inuat-
in-atlon. Ottawa. Canada, or to authorised « sn-
urtian Uovt nnii' nl Ascnt— M. V. Mi lni.- -. 9
Avenue Thcatro Hloek. Detroit. Mlchfieu; . u.
A. Lauricr, SnultStc- .Muric, Michigan.



Two Cancers Removed, next

Lyndon.

Kurekii Gi'ungo will tnwl ou

Kriil.-iy »* veiling.

Chronic Liwaaos cf Luajs Carol inj ,\. Kmiriumn is siKMitliug
Six Mvnth, l>y a Proamtnt Jack- rri,.,„|s hl

Ban Thysician A.ltcr Seven Other
rhyaicians Fallol to Give Raliof. j Mr*. John nuik sjieiil a l<-w--- i last wi*rk visiting li icinls in J«ck-

|{. F. D. No fl. ; sou.
.1 ul.'Oii . .1 in. I, ,

My Wife «••>* v r> »i« k wUh Iuhb. rrudden & Muntnll, ol Uu-lM-a,
uliiniitcii *ud ht'iirt inmbli- for tlvi? y*'i»ri* | t]4,\Vn u m-w \vt*|| for John Me-
bh. umld not (-IWhI* i.twve ** wbw|H r nn |
Hinny n»oiiil»f> iuhIhIu’ ••xjMjooiafcd no.iri -

COUNCIL PHOCEKDINOS. Personal. HKI’OUT OF Til K CONDITION
OK TIIK

AT OIIKI.SKA. MICH

and
ol imiUcr t- v, i j ilnv KveryUiiily, (tin- ill*-
rli!«ijtr*ed wilU tor, tuid iicr llin-ni
Htid moulji Wire » ngul.ir nm-
oin - for miMMlts She ’v •* v,-r,
M-enk mid l,-rril»ty emacUlwl W« 'nml
.s**v*,i >il of .I.uKhmi’h nod oilnr cllifh'
ri initaUlu pUVwii iiin*. Iml uoihj of (In in
gHve In i rutli.'l I Imd u'nnn lost nil Inijn-
of li«r nvnf recov- riiiir, wlmn I look Imr (o
Dr. Wilkiii-Hno. riDwIglil H-illding, Jn< k
mm. Mn li.. Inst Mnroli. wlmn ulio logHn to
iiiilirovi' nt om-n, lln hud her comforiHdl'
in U few WM'kti, and in ^<x iikmiMih I hi hail

curi il in£r complrlulv U has been thrm-
tnntith* umv Hiuci- dn* look any nu.il icim*.

• li^fi tfninud lorty |»oiindH in wcigli'

Kum* last week.

Tlios. Fletcher, of Cliclsoa, mail«*

a business trip through this we lion

one day last week.

Miss Lillian Skinner lias been en-

gaged lo teiiuh school in the Martin

Howe district this term.

Henry Leek ami John Clark
sheared a bunch of sheep for An-

drea Henoiman last week.

Miss Margaret Dealy and her

OKKKIAL

riielseM, Mieh., March 10, 100<Y

Hoard met in regular aesHion.

Meetloe nillul n* order l»y *V. .1

Kimiip, pn-aldetil |>i" tem:

itoll calliil hy the rlcik.

I'nai-oi, IrUAleea McKuno, Itmkli.iM.1
Kppler, bclirnk and W .» Knapp
Ali«.ut, F. I1 U lazier, priHHlenl, and

dilutee L. iUnm.
Mimnea of ptevimiM nu'eiimra read anil j

pproved.
On i. rtdinir U.e stnieimui of votes given |

forltiewsvenil idlhiea hi die annual village j Fd. W eb< r Went lo
election held Monday, the thiileeuthflOlh} i Friday to deliver a horse he hod Sold ||„ium in tranait.... ̂

day of M arch, A. IX 1905. the eoniied i l(| p|:U.... From then* j, ^

herpliy declare* tit-.! the whole niihiUr ojh fo A(jriiui |o ^ hig ^U r , v, . 6(5.120 00

von-s out wc.e 470. ^tellti, who is at.emlmg Si Joseph^ I U «• •‘*"1

Warren Davis, of ('Iiiirlotle, was

the guest of his d lighter Mrs. C. S.

j Jones over Snudav.

M r*. W,irn*ii Whipple, of Battle

(•in k, spent a few days this week

I with Mrs. K. K. Shaver.

Mis' Minnie

 Arlior, was the

KeiapfCiiffliercial&SaviooBaDty;

ativeni A Kalnihacb, Attorneys, Ch<'l«-a. 9'-'

Probate Order.

ATR or Mieuio.VK. OMioly of Waahi*^

Shduhanh, of Ann ] ilonda, nionga-ea and •eenri-

guest o( her I p^miums pu'id on TiOIhL’.
Mrs. Herman Fletcher, of Lima, Overdrait* ................. | H inking lunise. .
Mindav.

. At a sens ton of the Poibato Court f?
I<1 county ol Wiiahteiiaw. In, Id at the I'n1^

orDeo hi the elty ol Ann Art«ir. on lh«*^
the dose of l>iisinei<s. M uch I t. lUO-Vldav jd MahIi hi the jear ..... . tln.ioaml
ns ealled foj. hy the Coinmisslonet of • |f_ |x-|»iid, Jiulin* of Prot**^

the H'inkiug Di parlinenL I In the matter ut tha estate of Martin *
liKWM itCKs. | 'NVh A-a'dlnK^nd nihiB the duly vorllted C,

I ^ utna and discoantH . ......

VOLUJ

I.,, .u, Kmnusl t.i John 8. CutumliMr*. or aotut*
H-l. K.» .to I Ruimbh. pmsmi, uud that «|i|inil‘a n‘ iiihI **

S40 87 mh
412 S0| It

Fiiitiiluie and lixlute^

.....irs Im- ui,|Kilnted.
H onler.sl it, at the ISth day- next, at ten u'flkiek hi tlM rotenoun. Mf}

t.iNNMHi i^,|ul|(. ooti | , nitpohited for the hea»,ui
1,500 (Hf, rxid'petllluti.

or ij

.......... . ....... . ..... . ts'imai.

>u,,.wi"r i"'" ........ . ..... ...... . , , ..Xu
lie.ik'-rs. .................. I.'.'’*, i" vlous to salil litneor hearluv. tu the <•»..
..... I.. ̂ 4* II.  .t.l >• u  us iw. r tvilttliMl Mini ftlraiun

Ff
_ __ ______ _ ______ riiiK. •»»
llnrakl, a iievr*tKiis r printed mid elteul*1-

‘ In said county ol Washtenaw.

awdJs jWimiy and hearty. She eiilfl • terv ] ^H. i'trr/),j (}rt>htn'rt an >pt‘bd-
tliiiiL- Jit watio, and iu» exjxiauni Hneel' , 1 ... . ,

hn In thh> e.iiHe, nllc ud, Dr. Wilkin-.n llig this week Hi Ann Aeltor.
hascined one Ilmt jevcral otlwr doctor- | Mia> Veronica Hrietenhach spent,
nroimuiieeu ine.urniiie i - , i

fiiAiu t - A. Noinox. | Friday and Saturday with ( harles
t Vicary and wife, of Waterloo.

Hie whole nunilHr of votes cast i » „« .. ............ . ‘ I batik emnney.. . 0.M7 W)
for the otllee ol president were .. ..47:1 Academy., ........ 1,*72°

Mrs. Geo. Millapuugli and Mm. J5*i
E. Shaver returmd home from Greg-

ory Saturday, where they had been
helping care for their brother H. M.
Vatik, n h« nu t n it)/ .i wrious ‘twei- }

KMOICY K I.KI.ANn. „
Judin* of I'rviW1’

I I a tnienupr.l
It. Wiiir Nt.wKiMK. Probate Uiwlater.

, .258

.215

CANO iR CURED.
It F. I> No. 4.

( Jrnss Imke. Mieh., F h 2S. It»d5.
I hud two euiua fs on my f“Ci one on

chin and one on left Cliee!'— for 5 inontlis.
The tine on inv chin was h- large, ns u >i!
vet dollar. ! fulled o* gel rclhtl cUewlicrr
uo 1 Cwlhil on Dr \VI|kintu>n,of Jnckaon,
Mieh Dec 21, l'."t He reinoveil two
lurjo* runcera. and liulav the wound* nn
eoiiiph’telv healed up tor the Hrst, uud the
iiidi- rtions ne now tliai I i^'cotiipleitflycured GjaiitoK Main

.1, A PuUner received
It. |) A nlker received

Majoil y for J. A I’uhnci 4:1.
Moveil and Mippoite.l lliut J. A Fultncr

hiving received a mujoriiy td iilt the v.dcs

esed, liiul fie (h' (f echo ed ifni’y eAeOaf M
the I.lliee of president for Uiettisuiiig ye r

(huried

Tlie whole miniber «*f votia* east

for the otlice ol clerk were .......... Iti'J

| W. II Hewdwdivveitlt receivetl ---- 250

\V. I>. Ariu'ld received . .. ....... 210

Majority lor W. II He-elscl.w rdl 111.
Moved mid Mipported lhal NV II llc^eb

srhwerdt having received n majority of all

the votes east is hereby declared duly elect

ut lo the otlloe of cleik for the ensuing

year. Carried.
The whole niimUir of vote* east for

j toe ofllces of trnsteea was ......... 1,4W
lias purchased the I William I* .Schenk received ..... 2:15

Silver coin. . .....
Nickels :uul «• nts .
Checka, cash ileni*,

rev« title account..

1,582 80
105 29

Intel mil

CcmtalBaionora’ Notice. Oliver
w»*'u < , 1 1 ic CTATK or MtcntUAN, County ot

84, till 1 , j} mivr . The uiiderniKii* d bavliuc 1I unw. 1 lie iinoeraiKUMi mu mir
ishiit, d hy the Prolmtc Court tor culd CtH^

••87 831 1 oiiiinlsshan rstoni-eive.exuinliiennd wv
: all eUlllis ami dotinuid* ut all |s'iw,ns aK»; _ I the estate of Ih-nnta llankord, late at 7

. . .$484,190 89 1 , stunt)-. dcceMMsl, hereby aive • otloe lb**
montn* from date are allowed, by onleroljj
Prolutie Court; lor cr<-dlt,.i-s to i,re»C»t W,

Total

Maiumth:

Most of the highway a an* now
tpeued np so that travelers don’t
have to lake to the field* any more.

Both the political parties of Lyn-

don will hold their caucuses at the

town hall, Saturday afternoon next,

March 25.

Kim cr Jneox

dent in

day.

u Rid a lilt H •'i rtw/J uvi i- :

a sawing machine last Mon- 1 suJplu*''^ • •'•• • • ' •

i 40,000(10

THE BEST

PiiHQNE

# WOMEN

North Cli irles Ncnburget leceived ...... 2il0

before Frank II Swei tlund r< wired ..... 237

|J. I). Colton received ........... 2:57
j Lewis P Vogel received .......... 238

Miss Margaret Neary, of Jucksun. iLKlney Snyder tec* l*ed .......... 283

ild John Daniels farm in
I Lyndon and will move liter

April 1.

Suinlu* ...................
Undivided profits, tiel.. ......
Divld, aids unpaid .$
Cominvieial depo-
. ailH ............. 85.001 20

The D Y. A. A A J. Hy. limited cars | r„r|j|U.nh>ur ,j, lMl.
...... - * * ........ . •*« ; sh .............. 27,220 88

Cusldci’

10,500 0»l

5.571 97

Notice.

will make ling mitp* to pick up or let till
p.is.vnger» ui Dexter road and Sylvan
road J. L. Mii.I-MMCOU,24 Supt Ttiumporlalion.

- checks. . .

Saving* tlopotd:*.. 888,055 95
Saving* cert itlcntcs 27.810 39 498.124 43

jTtnmU' r4»un; i*»r ' #•
rlitinis tho estate of •old drivust J-
that they w ill nw.ft ut the home of
liankenl. In thi' township of Lyodon. 1" •:
nullity, on the 81I1 .lay of May. ami ,*o !
7th day of July, next, n« ten o ciloex *• .

if eu< h of Mhl day.*, to i« eelve, i \1uu1ut '
inljiisl said elulins.

Ihiled Mareli ”, IIVG.
JOHN L. OLaHK,
TIIOS. 8TANFIBLD. j;>j l*«,iiiinls,,l**v.

Sprir

L

Bolste

Prolsato Order.

English Language Gaining in India.
The English language has found bo

good a foothold in India «hat now
fully 9,000,000 Indian aubjtscta are
falrljr well acquainted with It The
language most spoken In India In Hin-
dustani, by 82,000.000 people. Ben-
gali Is the tongue of 39,000.000.

last week visiting
, Fivnilergust and

If von are pervou* and tired out
ccudmtinlly yen could have no
el-utrcr warninp of the approach
ot serious female tmublc.
Do not wait until you suffer un

bearable pain In’foreyoti 8>i'k treat-
nienl. 1 ou need Wine of Cardui
now just a* much a* if the trouble
were more dev, lujH'd and the tor-
turing pains of disonierod ratui-
rtntauon, beirini; down pains,
kuicorrliwa, bicka.lie and ncad-
ai lie were driving vun tt> Uie un-
failing relief that >V im* of Oardui
bait brought humlredit of thousands
of women and w ill bring you.
Vvino of Cardui will drive out

all trace of weakness ami bani-h
nervous troellft, beadacho and hack-
jv,;he ami prevent the sy inphim-.

sjK'nl a few days

her nunt Mrs. 1

fumily.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. T. Mi-Kimc nt-
tended the meeting of the I’omona

Grange at Attn Arlwir on Tuesday t>l

fast week.

Some of I lie boys thought they j
hail u lot of fun serenading the wed- j

ding party ut the home ol Geo. Kun
cimun Iasi week. They had a small
cannon anti other noisy machinery

in o(H-nUion.

Moved and supporb d that F. 11 Sweet-

lainl, Lew is F. Vog, 1 and J. D Oolbm
having receWcd a majority t*f all the votes

eu-t lot trustees that they arc hereby de-
clared duly electLil to the otlice of trustee

for the ensuing two years. Carried.

The whole number of voles cast for

frt.v<trrer ..... .................. . • 4/9
\\\ F itlcluetiM'liut ider received. .240
J. 8. Cuniiniugs received ........ 2:>0

.Majority for W. F. Itieineuachuelder 10

.Moved nn.l supjiortcd thatj W. F. Hit*

Liberality of Religious Board.
Tin* new pastor of tbo Old South

Congregational church In Worcester,
Mass., frankly announced his disbelief
In the deity of Christ and his belief in
conditional immortality, and the ex-
amining board promptly accepted him.

! CTATK or MH'IHUAN. Colktv or
I ^ TUN aw. M. At a waolon of th„ l.i'j

Total ................ $481.190 89

Suit* ol Michigan, County of Wh'-I, ' ^,uTtK|\'r” ̂ri'L'um’iy or'V»^iV.\mn«.,i>'r;
tenSW. ss. tu,- PnitattKOlUce In the City uf Ann Art-
I J A. PhIuht. cashier of the nltove tUiHtlnUiy nt Minin, fn the year oue

iiam.-d hank, do sohmnly sw.at that ih. K.'uian'L Judim of l’rtj|
ahnw statement 1* true to the tiest ol im |)H. tIiaiu.r 0f the* Eotute «'f b'*
kuowleUge and belief. 8ohuttx.dew*tu««l. .h 1 v PitviKit ('udder Jnbn W. Sehultz, artmlnUtratorofanbUjT

•I A 1 A' MKK* ' u"ur- 1 ..lvi„* ninl in UtlHiwurt til* ttrml ai^nm';*.
ing that tn*’ •mm* may be beanl ««“

If you l Utinot cat, sleep or work, feci

im-an, tros.- and ugly, lnk« HollisteFs
ItiH-ky Mnuutain Ten this month A tonic
fm tilt- sick. Thera fs no tvmctly equal to

it. 35 n ids. tea or tablet v Batik DtUg
8

jvdie and nrevetit the farmptoms
from quickly developinir mto tlan-
iterous Iroubhn that w ill l»* hard
to chtx-k. Be, un? a $1 .00 bottle «<f
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer docs not keep it. send the
money to ti:e Lidiea’ Advisory
Dept., The Cliattanooga Medicine
Co., <:Uatlan(K,!(a, Tout., and th,-
mtalieiuti will be scut you.

WiMBsf
ft

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITINQ DETROIT
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PEOFORMMOCS
DAILY

Afternoons 2:1 5- Evenings •t«#

PRICES: AFui»“oA' »: itSclSil

North Lake.

Flttytl Hinckley was in I' ttatliUtt

Moiitlay.

Mi>. Foster Watts sjK.nl a lew
days last week vislling friends in

ruadilla.

It. Hudson is mound buzzing np
I wood pile- for hi* neighbors again

j this spring.

The wioler term of school in the
• Heatley district closed last week for
ja short vacation.

j Several from here attended the
aueiion sale of James Barton at Uii-

adilla the other day.

Floyd Hinckley and T. Allyu are

changing work in the woods, which

proves a good plan, as help is scarce.

A Ivceum will be held at the
Grange hall Friday night, March 31.

Question, ‘'Besol veil, that organiza-

tion has more power than money.''

1 35

4 00

4 00

4 00

4 00

4 00

2 00

it will bring rich, red blood, firm flesh

and muscle. That is what Hollister's
Rorky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this
month, keeps you well all summer. 85
cents, tea or tablets. Hunk Drug Store.

PEOPLE S WANTS.
"I71GK BALK — One second hand .lnck'im
1* lumber wagon in good sIuijh-. and
price tight, luepiire <>1 Ibam t If. fioyd.
Sylvan Ceuter.

10 A I. STi>\ r.
ot-ilet, fot tit!)

OhelM'ti
c
Che

F

— Seeoiul b-iod. i** eo*'()
Applv 'o H II F< un,

23 -f

Waterloo,

Albert Vise I began work last Mon-
day for Mrs. Mary Mayers near Mu*
nith.

Several from near here went to
the dance at Dexter last Friday
night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Archenbron, Sunday, March lb, a
daughter.

School began in the Howe district

Monday with Miss Lillian Skinner

as teacher.

The Gleaners will give a ribbon
social at John Hubbard** Thursday
evening, March 30.

There have been lots of good fish
tukvn out of Sugar Loaf lake the

j p 1st week, mostly pickerel and bass.

menschueUb r bavin* received n majority
ot all the votes cast be declared duly elect-

ed to the otlice of village treasurer for the

ensuing year. Canh-d.

The w hole uumher of votes cast for

till* otlice of assessor were ........... 478

William Bacon received ......... 258

.1. K. .McKnnc received ........... 215
Majority for Wiliiam Itacou 43.

Moved and sup|k>rled that Wnt. Bacon
having ttccived a majority of *11 the vote#

east that he be declared duly elected to the

office t»f assessor. Carried.

Moved and eupported that the follow ing

hills be allowed as read and orders drawn

on the treasurer for their amounts. Cur-

ried.

Geo. A. Youngs, shoveling snow $
Goo A BcUole, 2 days on election

hoard
H. D. Witheroll, 2 days on election

Itoard

15. B. TutnBnll, 2 days ou election
btianl

Warren lloyd, 2 days on election
hoard

Leigh Palmer. 2 days on election
board

Qco. .Smith, 2 days as gate keeper

Will Metker, 2 days us gate keeper

J. E. McKune. 1 day on board of

 eg iHtmtion

W. II. Heselschwerdt, 1 day on
board of registration

Orett Thatcher. 2 days on election
board and 1 day on board of
registration

Geo. Ward, janitor work and put-
ting up and taking down booths

Lew is Paine, work on line

Chelsea tilnndnrd, printing

Chelsea Herald, printing

W. J. Knapp, supplies past year
The Porter Cedar Co., 15 poles

Israel Vogel repairs on boiler, etc.,

Kenneth, Anderson & Co., packing

Frank C Teal, supplies
F. L. Davidson, labor

Simon Hirth, blacksmith ing work
The Franklin Electric Co., lamps

Ihling Bros. A Evcrard. supplies

G.Wh-r & SJimsuu, BtippUes

Garlock Packing Co., packing

Central Electric Co., meters

The Star Electric Mfg. Co., lamps

and adapters

John SVellhoff, labor
W F. Hiemenschneider. salary andpostage 204 22

M. O. H. B. Co., freight 250 01
Ohio A Michigan Coal Co., 8 carscoal 158 55

W. II. Hesebchwerld, salary 88clerk L'b 00

Not Far Off.
“Did you hear about that member

d the JcglHlature who wants to pass
a law requiring a physician's certifi-
cate before people can kias" ' suld
Maud. "Yes," answered Mamie. "1

I think it's time they made a man pro-
duce proof that he la asne before they
let him into the legislature."

Subscribed and sworn to before me tin*

18th day of Mureh, 1905.
||. I). Wmn:itKi.i.. Notary Public _

My comml-vsion expires March 2(5. 1907.
l C. H. Kkmi-k.

Cornet— Attest: -1 11. S. Uoi.m».
( Gko A. BkGoi.k,

Directors.

"u"u orderct that th- 7th day of
lit'Xt, nt ten o'clock in Ha' fnniMKMt, a*^
Prolmtc 1 mice, be sppoiutcO for the b< sn»
aid IM’tltlnn. _ t t!**• I"* »•»»'••••
And It is ltirthcr»nli O'l. that n copy <’*i

! or*l,T Is- published thus- sms-<-.4ve wii-v-f,
* » -* ..... * » |,| the t 8* ,

>d
vtous to said lime ot hearing
Herald, a uewspnuer prinutl
in raid eouitiv ol Wnshtetmw.

KMOItY K. l.KLANH. ̂
(a mte copy* I Jutlire <>r rn*!

It. Wiiu Nt.wktuK. KTK'ster.

Registration Notice.

1 To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van. County «if Washtenaw, 8iutc «!
Michigan:

Notice i- hereby given, that » meeting
of the hoard of registration of the town
ship above named, will be held at the
town hull in villase of Chelsea, within
said townahip, on Saturday, April 1.
A. D 1905. for the purpose of registerinc
the names of nil such persons w ho shall
lie patMsard of the necessary qualifica-
tions of electors, and who may apply for
that purpose, and that s-dd lamol ot
registraiion will be In session on tin: day
and at the place aforc-aid from 9 o’clock
in the forenoon until 5 o'cltn k in the
afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this 14th day of Match. A D.

of the township liourd of
1905.
By order

registration
John B. Coi.k.

Clerk of aaid Township.

BKDOBT OF THE CONDI TION
OK

The Chelsea SiyIdes Baal,
CTATK "F MicitlOAN, louniyol Wasnto'j

A T CHELSEA. MICH . ^ .tr a •*. «/ •>. Crriatr fvutj
. said county of Wiishtenawr held at

At *he close of business. March 14. 1905. j otnee la the city ot Ann Arbor, 011> .1 . .   : ____ _ k s.'. i.i ii.in- Im iIk* «>n(* In
.... called for by
the Banking Department

IlKSOCUCKS.

....... . . j tnnee 111 me city 01 Aim muwi, «•* *u* --i
the Commissioner ol •'of Kel.niarv. to the year one thnusan*

1 huiHlml and five.
riv-ont, Emory E. littlftnd, JttOwpf
tilth- matter uf tho eetnte of Kllcn la

•E^Rogi

Loans and discounts ...... . . $209,905 70 '' itomy Jung,

Bonds, mortgages and securi
lies .......................

Premiums paid on lionds .....
Overdrafts ..................

Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate .............
U. 8. binds ..... . . * 2.000 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities. ... 1 19.749 (VI

Exchanges for
clearing house. . 5,020 00

U. S. Mtui National
bank currency . . 18,102 00

Gold coin ........ 11,450 (*0
Silver coin ........ 1,782 00
Nickels nod cents 387 29
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

Henry Jung, exeeulor of said estate, n;,,
tiled in this court his thud account, and

22 981 pndmte Office, tie appointed tor tbe pu” 1
80,000 00 ' of beurlutr, esumlninff ui.d allow lux s*

U.SIS 09| ‘ lt l8 further ordered, that a ropy*j{ tl
4.000 00 i order be fuldisheit thns- auti-eastve wees',

| violin to said lime id hcarinjt. In the C SKr
1 HBKAUi, u newstmta-r printed and circ»I ... ''»»-?». r>

(A true copy. I Judge of
It. Wtirr Newkikk, Itctrtster

158,400 33

703 27

2 00

ti 00

Oivuti farm of 98 a r>s, 9 mlh s hilrth-
wcsl of CheJs. 1. ill ** * 8 jood <*•" s y2..V'0.

(•ne half easli balailtv at 5 ja r cent Ad-
tiresn, .S, Stiailli. 7'*l W'a'liiia'toit Ar.tatle,

Detroii. Mich. Un

F
crick Gross.

mile saxitli id71AHM T(» BEN I -Oi
Lima Center, now iM-eut»i* d hv Fte 1

tiefcl land in lit'* c.-aii' V 1

Poascssiuii A pill 1. !9j5
. n lent 11. H Huhttt -

Twn hundie'l ai r— uf th*
hurtling'

W di sell *'11
Chebo t. Mieh

'rprJLJ.\GK I
V s.m street,
Hnruld DtHo.e.

LOT, 4.vl*

I*. 1 sale.

'is.

:qu
1 .M.uli-
11I |!.e

9 50

1 50

5 58

18 21

223 03
57 tXi

4 55

5 20

88 93

9 40
50

54 00

.1 80

808
10 33
26 00

Election Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl
van. County uf Washtenaw, State of
Michigan :

You are hereby notified that at the gen-
eral election to he held in this state on
Monday, the third day of April next,
the follHwitig olfieers are to be voted for in

Washtenaw county:
One justice of the supreme court, two

regents of the University of Michigan, one
memlier of the state boanl*bf educMtion (to
fill vacancy) and one circuit judge for the
twenty-second judicial circuit, comprising
the county of Washtenaw.
There will also be elected a board of

auditors for the county of Washtenaw,
consisting of three member*

Notice is also hereby given, that the next
ensuing election for said township will Iw
field at the town hull In village of Chelsea,
in said tow nship, on Monday. April 3. A*' ..... .. .. . ... ...... ... fu|following

55 50

.‘18

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered

with sores, a Chicago street car conductor

applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and was
soon sound and well. '‘1 use it in my fam-

ily," writes G. J. Welch, of Tpkonshn.
M u h , "and find ii perfect." Simply great

im- nil' and burns Only 25 cents nt
the Bank Dtug Store.

37 50

22 50

25 OU

25 00

20 00

1000

1 55

I). 1905, at which election Hit*
• Ulcers aielo la? chosen, viz:
One supervisor, one clerk, *000 treasurer,

one highway commissioner, two Jus I ices of
the peace, full term, one school Inspector,
lull teitn, one memlier board of review,
four constables.
The polls of said election will lx* open

at 7 o’clock a. in . and will remain open
until 5 o’clock p. nt. of said day of
clecliun.
Dated this 1 1th day of March. A D

1005.
By order of the Board of Election lu

speefors of oauf 7'ow iisfitp.
John It. Coi.k.

Clerk of said Township.

Total ................ $787,053 80

UAliH.ITlKs.

Capital slock paid in ........ $ oo.OOO 00
Surplus fund ............... 35.000 0o
Undivided proflta, net ...... . 0.91152
Dividend.' unpaid..* 61 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. 179,421 67
CcrlilkuHs of tie-

pos.t ........... 45.040 68
Savings deposits.. 264.088 82
Savings certificates 146,630 16 635.142 28

Total ................ $737,053 80

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. , . ,

1. Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweat that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Thko. E. 1\ ©m», Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
20th day of March, 1905.

Paul G. Schaiui.k. Notary Public
My commission expires January 18. 1908

' Fuask P. Gkazik u.) Fuank P. Glj
Correct — Attesl: V W. J. Knapp.

) W P. Schkn*P. SCHKNK.
Diredota.

Commlssio&ors’ Notico.
TATE or MicniOAN, County ofCTATK «»K MimiOAN, c omiiy 01 •*' 1O imw. The umJcrslKue*1 bavin* wsr,

pobitiil tiy the fivtmte Court for wild y**
Ctmimtsslonora to receive, examine nnu ^
nil elalius ami deuuuwisof all pensmi
Ha- estate ot Michael McGuire, '•,**
county deceased. heret*y
four month" fnitn date arc u.. -------

said Probate Court, for creditors to J"y
Uielt eUlma mndnst the estate of Raid dee*
un i that they will meet at the otu*,

examine and *
all person* •‘ii I | A

iGtlilv. late etj |1 ff

rrcdlturs to P’y -A. V
. ...... .. ...... ... ..... ..

Jame« 8. (lortnun, in the villiu.’y of 1 b1,,
sunt eoumy. on the -'•Ui day of .in saai eouuty. on me -<m *'• . >

ui.d <m the -Mh day of June nrxt.JV<
o' clock h. m of each of said days, to n-
oxuiuine ami adjust said elulins.

Ituied Fetiruury Slsi. IW5. . ..
BHWAtth 8TAPI8H.
AUtKICT WNLAN^^

TAKE CAKE OF

^ Sigl

Do you see objects as through a haz^ 
Does the atmosphere scum smoky of * v «
Do sjK.ts or specks dance before y<'Uf j 
Do you see more clearly some daysothers? y * '
These and many other symptoms w*1 » fire

to blindness. m
Eyes Pitted and Treated.Eyes Pitted and Treated.  |

GEORGE HALLE®'  ,,,

Tin* ift'ruht F otilv *1 a year. Take it. (

1*. M Boehm, .'.J month's salary
Hoy Evans. monlh's salary
E. Bahumillur, .. niuulh's salury

Sam Troutcu, mouth’s tmlary
Howard Brooks, K inunlh's sa'ary
John Kidmbach, 1 monih * salary

Will Faber, labor

Win. I'nspnry, lunch for electiontumid 1 25

Will Ooterle, labor 1 05
8«in Guerin, labor 1 05
C. Ilagadon. unloading foal 15 20
Fred HeiiDcU, drawing poles 1 ."H*

Moved and supported tint the uiluulcs
siand .-ipproved ns read by the clerk. Car-
1 led

W. II 1 1 KsEKscitw Kiil/r, CMerk.

Approved March fh'. ffAi.i.
W J. Knapp, President pro tern.

Tht* i* •idctureof AMiKKVV
H. SPI SNKV . M. I), the Hill)
Dr. Sptnnrr In IhUconutry. II*
luu had f >.rt > ctatit years eiprrl-
enru in the »Jod) and pneUce of
uiediclut', two yeai* i‘r»t. la
thr uicdlrxl collvar, trn ) rar» In

wondertul rnrei. AUoaff forms
ot nervous diseases. ndleplJ'. M-
Vitus danco, panlysls. etc. H»

• rails to rum IdlM.

he does n»t use

never rails toVure’idlM
There la nolhlnR kuowii

for private disease* of both s
___ hy hlx own apccUl nietliods he cuu» when
othera fall ir you woiiUl like an optiu
e#'e and what ft will cost to cur" you. .....
all your symptoms enclosing stamp for v**ur rvpl)

ANDKEW B. SPINNEV. M. Q. t
Prop. Kecd <::ty suiatarium. Jtced CU). Mlcu

UlM
Sc ICS

Ion ol join
out

,:.TAKE VOl'It.:.

Job : Printing

TO THE

Herald Office

Ami Have II Horn* ICIglil.

Scientific Optician, ̂
216 S. Main Street, Haller's Jewelry ? *— ^

Ann Arbor, Michigan. .

_ ___
•••TAk * t

»|«T«The

Griswold -i

House
moM*

igsi
DETROIT. th*atr

|7*OU BALK— A $25 Columbia Grupho-
i1 photic Has been used but little
Will sell it cheap. Apply lit the Herald
office.

K

Rates, $2. $2J50, $3 ftr
vta * Oaiawasa |C as oaana Rivca * e*>aw*La

nsei

s PILES
i flralr-l !»*•"•;.. Sia»MVi:>. a. I-., wihn
u*j .lo all )« rlsl.1 l/f 1*.-".I so ... — . . ...... ..... Or. K. M. hsi-oa. |
Rat.ano l.H. Va I'— s' . o»i.-r.al .atla I

Ur. II. I» U .i;u, rta Trao.. urtraa:

i k» hrassou- ,if.xTir< noat. LAMCAOTva, p*.

Sold In Chelsea by Ffnn 4 Vogel,
free saiuplu.

Cull fot—  suffereni cured \*Hh"Hernt!t*•15# JH n Solve, who luivr- been ndvi -

t0 have limbs iinnmtBteU.25&Wmsmaissff* to have limbs amputated. 25 &
50c. AUdrunrlsts. Hcnalt Remedy Co..CUIcugo.

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other 'Watchoi

in all makes of Gold Filled and other eases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets
ttnntt

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler-
f S iZVS


